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Richard Peterson looks on as Ben Polak pours a cool drink for C of C president, Dr. Robert Burak at 
the Alpine Horse show Sunday. Weather was beautiful and from alI reports, it was a highly success-
ful venture· · (Staff Photo) · 
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Movies of 
Interest Schedu I ed 

Members of the Acacia Club 
are reminded of the meeting on 
May 12 at 6:30 p.m. at Ful
ler Hall. 

Program chairman, John Rey
nolds will show a movie of the 
Los Angeles Watts Disaster 
which was taken by the LosAn
geles Fire Dept, Thirty-four 
lives were lost in that holocaust 
and over $20,000,000 in dam
ages. 

Eve Coppock and Gladys Pink
erton will be the hostesses. 

Rummage Sale 
Is Ready 

The Alpine Women's Club will 
hold its ann ua 1 fund-raising 
rummage sale at the Women's 
Club on May 12th and 13th from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Anybody who has rummage to 
be picked up call Mrs. Black, 
445-2954. 

Youth Injured 

Milton Norman Stubblefield, 
25, of 22211/ 2Eucalyptus Dr., 
El Cajon, is in El Cajon Val
ley Hospital with severe head 
lacerations and compound frac
tures of the leg. This was the 
result of driving his Mustang at 
a high rate of speed and being 
unable to complete a curve on 
old Highway 80 near Dunbar 

- Lane at about 3 :30 p, m., Fri· 
day, May 5th. Mr. Stubble
field's car dropped nearly 100 
feet and hit a culvert. His car 
had seat belts, but he was not 
using them. 

(See Below) 

Permits Expire 

All previously issued fire per
mits for the Alpine area expire 
the 31st of May. Permits must 
be obtained for incinerator or 
any other kind of burning. 

New permits will be issued 
only upon request at the Fire 
Station, 

*The Alpine Kiwanis Club 
has no definite programs planned 
for this month due to possible 
change of time and day for the 
meetings. 

"' ""' 

THESE LOVELY LADlES WERE JUDGES AT THE BEAUTYCON
TEST FOR THE EAST SAN DIEGO COUNTY FAIR. ALL ARE 
FORMER QUEENS OF THE FAIR. THEY ARE: 1963, JAN MC
DANIEL; 1957, MELVA SIMONS; 1964 BARBARA HILL; 1960, 
HELEN GODFREY; AND 1954 ARLENE MOREAU. 

• Girls of sixteen to eighteen 
who might be interested in the 
Candystriper program at Edge
moor Geriatric Hospital are be
ing invited to tea Sunday, May 
21st at 2 p.m. in the Auxiliary 
quarters on the hospital grounds 
at Santee. 

T. V. SERVICE 
COLOR-BLACK.&WHITE 

Patterson .TV· 
442-8506 

Reasonable Rates 

(Staff Photo) 

COHVALISCINT CINTR. 
All Modem Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M,A.A. PATIENTS 
44b-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY 110 
P.O. lOX 397 

Ali'INE,- CALIFORNIA 
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THE GROWING, EXCITING, REWARDING PROFESSION OF 

COSMETOLOGY 
' t~ '' i ' A ti l l 

lt ... l l l l ji 
L 

~ Linda Fitzgerald and Mrs. Pat Wilson. Linda is a freshman 
at the El Cajon Beauty College. She is learning techniques 

~ on a .doll head. This is the preliminary training before actual 
~ work is begun with clients. Linda will soon be an upper 
~ classman and graduate with all the benefits of the El Cajon 
.) Beauty College training. 
~ 

The Field of Cosmetology 
Offers You A Career With 

A Future, Good Security and 
Above Average Income. 

WE OFFER YOU ONE OF THE 

MOST MODERN COL LEGES AND ~ 

MOST QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS 

THAT CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE. 

BE A PROFESSIONAL IN AN EVER 
EXPANDING FIELD .. Ifill!~ 
CALL TODAY. 

442-5581 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Yes, at El Cajon Beauty College we give 
full customer · service, at surprisingly low 
prices! Permanents, Style Cuts, Tint Touch· 
Ups. Fac:ials, Shampoo and Set, Bleaching, 
Coloring, Manicure - Inquire today. Cus· 
tomer Service Hours: Tuesday thru Friday 

· 9:30 to 5 P.M.; Saturday 8:30 to 5 P.M. 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

~ BEAUTY COLLEGE 
All Work Done By Qualified Students 

Under Expert Supervision ••• 

140 South Magnolia - El Caion 442-5581 
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By DON COULSON 

While doing our shopping the other eve we felt a little tug 
at the seam of our trouser leg as I am sure most of you have at 
one time or another, It seems we were wearing the same kind 
of trousers as this young fellow's father( or mother) and he had 
latched on by mistake. 

I am sure most of you have seen the look of shock and sur
prise mingled with just a little fear when the little feller sees 
his parent has strolled down the aisle and left him all alone in 
the cold cruel world of the super market. 

This set us to thinking just what a child's works is in a food 
emporium with all of its chrome, glass, mirrors and funny 
smells and the answer makes us glad we are grown up, 

Aside from having to look at the bottoms of counters, mar
ket baskets and in this day of the mini-skirt, some other bot
toms best not mentioned in this gruesome tome, he must also 
gaze around at a world of knees, 

Now there are many kinds of knees such as knobby knees 
fat knees, knock knees, skinny knees and too many others to 
list herein but they all have one thing in common, 

If you will take a real close look, just about the only place 
you will find a pretty knee is in a song or a poem or a Mickey 
Spillane book because by the very nature of this useful hinge the 
skin must be a little wrinkled when the leg is straight. 

You are probably saying to yourself "what is this nut getting 
at?" Okay, so I will tell you, I am starting an organization 
called AFBUKATADA. So you are wondering what the initials 
stand for? Okay I'll tell you, Association for Beautifying Ugly · 
Knees to Amuse Tots and Assorted Depraved Adults. 

A 11 you Ladies (and men who wear shorts) have to do to be
come members is to sit down with your lipstick and mascara, 
and paint funny little faces on your ugly knees before you go 
shopping. Isn 't this a small thing to do to keep the kiddies 
amused? 

While on the subject of kiddies it reminds us of one that was 
sitting on the curb and crying his little heart out, This out
break of raw emotion caused us to stop to find out what terrible 
thing had happened to him. 

Tony is a happy and friendly 11-month-old boy of average 
build, His hair is blond and he has brown eyes and fair skin, 
His weight gain was slow for the first month .due to blood trans
fusions shortly after birth but he's now a healthy 20 1/ 2 pound 
boy, He's beginning to eat soft foods from the table but makes 
a funny face when you offer him juice to drink. He has learned 
to say "bye" and "Da;" and his favorite games are peek-a-boo 
and clapping to music, 

Tony i.s a sociable youngster who could easily move into a 
permanent family, 

Boys Tony's age and older are available because there have 
not been enough homes available, Families interested in 
adoption may obtain information from Adoption Services of 
San Diego County- 234-8871. 

It seems he was crying because he couldn't do what the big 
boys were doing so we just sa~ down and cried with him for a 
spell. Have you ever heard you progeny discussing a question 
that seems to come up quite often when they are working on 
their American History about which is the most precious free
dom, which one would they choose? If they are stumped or 
otherwise reluctant to make a choice let us help you, How 
about " FREED OM 0 F C H 0 ICE ? " IIJIIlRmmmmam·II!BIImm&lllilllliiliiiBIIEIIIIiliiHIII!IIIBIIIIIIH&IIIiiHIII!IHH!liiiiHIIBI!IliiiEIIIBIImml!!!iilllli!iiiiBIII!illilmiii!l!liE!ilimi!lllili!!Ht!iil!il 

We think this one touches all 
the bases. 

We willclosewiththisclassy 
bit of dialogue we overheard on 
the downwind side of the dairy. 

TOWN and CmtJNTBY NEWS 
He: Do you know how to 

keep a Communist from drown
ing? 

She: No, 
He: Good, 

...................... 
Painting ·~ 

Licensed Working o. 

Contractor 
Reasonable ·Rates 

Free Estimates 445-4132 
Brush. Roller, Spray ..................... ~ 

A NICE HAIRCUT IS A 
BADGE OF HONOR 

DE LUXE.. . 

Barber Shop, 
LARRY BECKWITH · 

9837 M•Jne St. hkea!~* 

. Four Editions 
Alpine Edition - El Cajon Town Crier Edition 

Lakeside News Edition - Santee News Edition 

The Town an~ Country News is published 
in separate editions for Alpine, El Cajon, · 
Lakeside and Santee. It is published week
ly on Thursday by the Town and Country 
Newspapers, 1269 E. Broadway, Post Office 
Box 2247, El Cajon, California 92021 .. 

Adjudicated a newspaper of general circulation by 
the Superior Court of San Diego County, Califor
nia, Nov. 12. 1959. No, 238,684, 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Local $5 
Voluntary Pay to residents of Alpine, El Cajon, 
Lakeside, Mountain Empire, and Santee. 
OTHER AREAS: also $5, 

Established October 10, 1958 

PUBLISHER: Ronald Van Til 

EDITOR: Edith Vail Til 

LL LANHAM ADOPTIVE MOTHER OF THE YEAR 
~:Cw~E~ THE LAKESIDE NEWS BOOTH AT THE LAKESIDE 
FAIR WITH FOSTER BABY, 'TAMMY. • (Staff Photo) 

90TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION PLANNED 

Known as "Mom" Homan or 
plain "Grand mom" to many 
County residents, Mrs. Clyde 
Homan will celebrate her 90th 
birthday on Sunday, May 14. 
She was born in Shell Rock, 
Iowa on May 16, 1877, Blanch 
E. Miles. 

The openhousewillbe heldat 
the home of Mrs. Glenn Brown, 
8658 Hacienda Rd. • Santee, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly, 
Mrs. Homan's sister, from 
Muncie, Ind. will be joining 
other relatives at an open house 
in honor of the special ~ccasion. 

Among other guests expecte? 
are: Mrs. Homan's son and h1s 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown 
from Coos Bay, Ore; herdaugh-

• The Woodside Manor Sani
torium \'I ill hold Open House on 
sunday, May 14th in honor ~f 
Mother's Day from two unnl 
four p, m. Everyone is wel
come. 

o The Cajon Park PTA is spon
soring a Spring Festival called 
"May Madness" to be held ~t 
the school on North Magnolla 
from 12 noon to 5 p, m. Satu_r
day, May 13th. This fund- reus
ing event should be lot of fun 
with its games, food and pri::.es, 
Do come! 

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs, 
Russell Hibbs from Oregon; her 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Lyle Brown from Rancho Ber
nardo; and her son and his wife 
Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Brown of 
El Cajon, 

Mrs. Homan is the mother of 
nine children and raised two 
step children. She has 38 grand
children and 98 .great grand
great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Homan has been a Coun
ty resident for about 40 years, 
coming to California ~bout 1927. 
She is still a very acnve person 
and spends her leisure ti_me cro
cheting afgans. Her ph1losophy 
for life is "Make others happy 
and you'll be happy too, " 

o Albert J, Fuson, sixth grade 
teacher at Johnson Ave. Sc~O?l 
has been accepted as a pa~ucl
pant in the Nationa~ Sc1ence 
Foundation Cooperanve ~al
lege-School Science Insu_tute 
which will be held at San D1ego 
State this summer, 

• State Senator Clair W. Burg
ener and other San Diego legis· 
lators met with Mayor Richard 
R. Brown and City Councilmen 
of El Cajon for an informal din
ner last Friday evening, 

MOTHER OF THE 

YEAR SELECTED 

Mrs Terrell Lanham, mother 
of f~ur adopted children. has 
been named Adoptive Mother of 
the Year by Adoption Services 
of San Diego County, the agency 
which placed the children. 

Mrs. Lanham was honored on 
Tuesday afternooninceremon
ies commemorating Mother's 
Day in the County Administra
tion Center by Homer E. De
trich. director of the Depart
ment of Public Welfare. 

Mrs. Lanham who live~at719 
El Rancho Rd. in El CaJon was 
accompanied by her husband 
James, Robert five, Lee Ann 
four, Christ in two and Scott 
10 months. 

Detrich in making the a ward 
to Mrs. Lanham congratulated 
her as representing nearly 500 
mothers who adopted children 
during the past year thr~ugh 
Adoption Services of San D1ego 
County, 

Mrs. Lanham s~id she had 
looked forward to bemga mother 
from the time she was in her 
teens, When she and her h~
band were unable to have c~ll
dren they discussed adopt1on. 
Six {nonths after their first ap
plication, Robert was placed 
with them. About every one 
and on half years since then 
they have reapplied andre
ceived a child in from two to 
six months. Mrs. Lanham is 
sure she feels the same toward 
her children as any mother does. 

The La nhams are strong advo
cates of adoption. They believe 
in telling their children about 
being adopted and have ex
panded the information as the 
children have grown. They 
highly recommend adoption and 
suggest that anyone interested 
call the Agency for informa
tion. 

PLAYS SET 

The generalmeetingof the El 
Cajon Woman's Club will be 
Friday, the 12th of May at 1 
p.m. 

Chairmen will give repo~ts for 
the year and students from El 
Cajon Valley High will present 
three playlets, The young peo
ple are Robert Houghton, Jan 
Clason, Tony Robles, Don Lap
ping and Ed Tomlinson, 

Hostess for the day is Mrs, 
Gordon DeHemmer. 

• State Senator Clair Burgen
er will attend the "Big Boys' 
dinner at the Elks Lodge, El 
Cajon, 

Heritage Plan Out 
This release was received by 

the Town and Country News, 
Saturday, May 6, 1967. . 

"The investigating commmee 
of 'Heritage Alpine H o using • 
has been examining for four 
months the possibilities of this 
project. After assessing the ar
ticles of incorporation and the 
by-laws presented to them last 
week, the committee qas come 
to the conclusion that certain 
restrictions and clauses were 
not satisfactory or in the best 
interest of the community, 
.. However as was ascertained 

at the meeiing of Monday, April 
27, there is still the possibility 
of setting up a non-profit corp_
oration of local citizens for thlS 
kind of low cost housing under 
local direction, if the com
munity wishes and is willing to 
work at. 

"The present committee, hay
ing accomplished its J.l.lrpose WLll 
disband. The committee will 
keep all records of corr~spo_n
dence and minutes of act1vines 
so far and will be glad to an
swer any questions." 

EDITOR'S NOTE 
How do you apologize for be

ing sick? Somehow, it doesn't 
seem as though it would be ne
cessary. However, since a few 
irate readers called to tell us 
that there wasn't much news 
last week, among other com
plaints, perhaps we do owe an 
apology somewhere. 

I 11 n e s s (not too serious but 
confining) struck your editor 
and she was out of the picture 
for over a week. In spite of al
mosthalfthestaffgone, a paper 
was published. Much credit 
goes to those who did the work 
and we are grateful to them. 

We ' 11 try not to get sick again 
real soon. 

Band Wins 
The Lakeside Junior High 

School Band won third place at 
the National City MaynmeBand 
Review and their majorette, 
Dawn Modeen. won first place 
in the Junior Majorette compe-
tition. H' gh 

There were 25 Junior 1 
School Bands participating. 

AUXILIARY MEETS 
Lakeside Fire De par tme n t 

Ladies ' Auxiliary met T ues, • 
May 2nd for election of officers. 
President Joanne Crocket, Vice 
president Inez Harrison, Secre
tary Mary Ellen Mancera and 
treasurer Joan Lepker. Insta-l
lation will be a family pot luck 
at Lindo Park, June 8th begin
ning at 6 p, m. 
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HAS YOUR 

Fictitious 
Firm 
Name 

BEEN LEGALLY REGISTERED? 

·The requirements of Section 2~66 ot the Civil 
Code, says "Every person and every partnership trans· 
acting business--under a fictitious firm name--must 
file a certificate stating the names in full and the 
place of residence of such person and the member 
or members of such partnership-such certificate 
must b.e published, once a week for four consecutive 
weeks." 

If you have neglected this procedure, do you real· 
l:re that the name of your firm is not protected and 
that you are not entitled to maintain suits for collec· 
tion, or for other purposes. In the courts of the State 
of California? 

OOYOUKNOW 

IF YOU OPERATE UNDER A 

FICTITIOUS NAME?. 

SOME EXAMPLES: 

These are· fictitious Names 
Paul Johnson & Co. 

Paul's Shoe Shine 

Take care of this important matter NOW by having the 

Town and Country News publish the certificate. The cost 

is small, but the flUng and publication is something that 

should not be overlooked. We '11 be glad to provide all 

necessary forms and take care of both the publication and 

filing for you. 

Johnson's Heavenly Shine 

Alpine Blvd. Malt Shop 

Lakeside Used Cars 

These are Not 
Paul Johnson Co. 

Peggy Addisu111son 

Town and Country Newspapers 

442-0431 

WILSON REPORTS 

Would parents object too stren
uously to their youngsters a t
te nding high school through the 
summer? 

If they wouldn 't , legislation 
establishing a two- year experi
me ntal year- round high school 
project in Oakland ·might be 
successful, and this could pos
sibly lead to a ll high school stu
dents eventually atte nding full
time. 

The bill establishing such a 
project has a lreadyw cnapprov
a l of the Assembly committee 
on education. It now goes to 
the lowe r house ways a:nd means 
committee for consideration of 
est imated state costs of $154.000 
to $164,000 for the two-year 
project, 

The measure provides full 
state financing for the project 
which differs somewhat from a 
similar measure approved two 
years ago but never imple
mented. 

Approval of the bill was voted 
by the committee on the basis 
that such projects are educa
tionally sound. Financing as
pects were considered to be the 
province of the ways and means 
committee , 

Opposition to the me as u r e 
came from the author of the 
1965 legislation, who held that 
not only educationa 1 aspects but 
also financia l feasibility of all 
year high school ope r ation 
should be tested by the experi
ment, 

He pointed out that in the at
tempted implementation of his 
1965 bill by a high school dis
trict near Sacramento, the abil
ity of the district to contribute, 
a share of summer quarter cost~ 
had been tes ted a nd the district 
had fa iled to come through. As 
a consequence the experiment 
failed. 

Other school districtsare eye
ing the project with interest, 

Success will never come to the 
fellow who tries to make both 
week-ends meet. 

Rhonda Foster Weds 
Miss Rho nd a Jinks Foster, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Foster of 14806 El Monte Rd. , 
Lakeside, rece ntly became the 
bride of Richard Arnold Vesc o, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Vesco, 9938 Buena Vista, San
tee. 

The vows were said a t the 
Community Presbyterian OlUrch, 
Lakesioe with the Rev. Theo
deric Robe rt s performing the 
ceremony in a setting of daisies. 

For her wedding the lxide chose 
a floor- length silk organza gown 
with Chantilly lace appliques, 
a cathedra l tra il and a floor
length veil, She carried mini
ature ye llow roses. 

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Mark Tyler, wore bright yellow 
gowns as did the bridesmaids; 
Buffy Roberts, Mrs. Coy Owens 
and Mrs. Merton Thomas. All 
wore daisies in their hair and 
carried baskets of daises. 

Best man was Mark Tyler while 
the groom's other attendants 
were his brothers, Charles and 
Don, a long with Richard Beck
man, John McCoyand Bob Lef
ler. 
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Following a honeymoon in Rl lm 
Springs, the young could will be 
at home on El Monte Rd. , in 
Lakeside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vesco 

from 

for Gifts She will 

Long Remember 

444-5760 
118 E. MAIN ST •. 

ONLY 

3 
SHOPPING 
DAYS TILl 

Mother's 
Day 

Wv:J.y 14th 

Open 
Mon. & Fri. 

'til 9 p.m. 

BANKAMERICAilD 
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ASSEMBLYMAN PETE WILSON ENJOYS FEATURES OF THE 
l.AKESIDE FA"IR. (Staff Photo) 

r CALIFORNIA 
HIGHWAY PATROL 

CLAIRE WESTWICK SELLS SEN. CLAIR BURGENER A RED TAG 
FOR 'RED TAG DAY' WHILE DR. SAM SLOANE, ORIGINATOR 
OF THE IDEA LOOKS ON. (Staff Photo) 

I 
I 

MAY 4- At 2:30 a.m. a 
structure fire at 12586 Laurel 
St: belonging to Alfred T. Lud
Wlg. and occupied by Fritz B. 
Uran, The fire was caused by 
a kerosene space heater which 
was knocked over. Two engines 
and 17 men r e s pond e d and 
worked for two hours but there 
was extensive damage to the in
terior, It was considered a total 
loss, not worth repairing. 

MAY 4- The rescue unit re 
ported to the home of Loretta 
Baker at 12111 Lake.side Ave, 
who had troubled breathing, 
The resuscitator was used and 
she was transported to El Cajon 
Valley Hospital, 

MAY 4 - Rescue unit to the 
El Capitan Apts, on JulianA ve, 
where James Tate, ~3, was hav
ing i:lifficulty breathing, The 
resuscitat()!_ was used, 

MAY 4- Rescue unit took 
Mrs. Elizabeth Houk of 11710 
Rio Corto to Grossmont Hospital. 

MAY 5 - R e s c u e unit was 
called to the gym at El Capitan 
High School where Thoron Leek
ley, 16, had dislocated his 
knee, He was taken to El Cajon 
Valley Hospital. 

MAY 7 - Rescue unit to 12806 
'Lakeshore Dr, where George 
Markle was stricken. He was 
taken to El Cajon Valley Hos
pital, 

MAY 6- Rescue Unit to 12355 
Julian Ave. where Dorothy Phil
ips 44, was ill. She was taken 
to Grossmont Hospital. 

MAY 8 - Rescue Unit to 
10801 Palm Row where Roy V. 
A llison, 57, suffered pain in 
back and abdomen, He was 
taken to Grossmont Hospital, 

A HdME ~BAUTIFUL.I.Y DESIGNED FOR THE 

~ARE AND COMFORT OF THE AGED 

We accept patients regardless of race, color, 
or national origin 

W<)odside Manor Sanitorium 
OLLIE DENNIS. ADMI-NISTRATOR 

PHONE f!882 WOODSIDE AVE. 
448·3070 I.AKI!SIDE, CALII'ORNI ... 

Corsages 
Carnations • • , •• $1 to $1. 50 
Rose, •.•••••••• • • $2.50 
Orchid • • • • • • • .$3. 50 
2 Cymbidiums • • • $3.50 

Boxed Roses • • 

Plants 
.$6.50 up 

African Violets • ••• ••• $3,75 
Gloxinias • • • • . . • • • • $ 4. 50 
Hydrangea . • • • • • • • • • $4.50 

Arrangements . .. .... $3.50 up 

I s 

I 
I 
~ Delivery on all plant orders and arrangements ~ 

$3. 50 oand over .for Mothers Day N 
tg~ § 

§ ~~ § 

IL g~~~:NU< TmPNoNu- 443-1066~ 
LAKESIDE. CALIF.' 92040 E VENI NGS 222-1892 K 
~QQGQGO~~~~~~~~OO~OQQQQO~O~~ 

HARBISON SCHOOL 
The third and fourth grades of 

Harbison Canyon School 's spe
cial training class visited the 
new San Diego air terminal on 
Monday, May 1st. They also 
went through a PSA Boeing 727 
Jet, which was a "thrill. " 

Lunch in Balboa Park was the 
final treat in a delightful day. 

Those ladies who accomp
anied the children were Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Clouse and Mrs. 
Laftis. 

Room two. ln Mrs. DeLong's 
room the following children won 
ribbons at the spring festival. 

Tim Scarborough, one blue; 
Jennifer Boyd, one red and one 
green; Wendy Spurlock, two red ; 
Charmaine Jennings, one red; 
Oris Weinsdhen k, one red; 
Olympia Leon, one green. 

They are all very proud of 
these classmates. Nancy Mor
rison had a perfect paper on a 
five minute timed test in math. 
Our room also won the Courtesy 
Cup for being the most courte
ous room last month at Harbi
son Canyon School. 

Harbison Canyon kindergarten
ers went to the Mara- Khuran 
Dog Kennels on Dehesa Rd . in 
April. They saw Russian Wolf 
hounds, miniature Greyhounds, 
geese, cats, ducks, horses, cows 
·and peacocks. 

Mrs. Dennis Dziedzic ex
plained all about the animals 
and Mr. Dziedzic had one of 
the Russian Wolf hounds doing 
special tricks. Mothers he lping 
on the trip were Mrs. Weins
cheuk, Mrs. Armour and Mrs. 
Jungnitsch. 

After the trip, each mother 
presided over a discussion table 
of kindergarten children for dis
cussion of the kennel a nd for 
drawing pictures of what we 
most liked seeing at the kennels. 

Reporter, Debbie Daana 

Sixth Grade. Thursday we had 
a visitor from Caracas, the capi
tal of Venezuela. His name 
was Gustavo Galado. 

He is part of the p r o g r a m 
American Fore i g n Exchange 
Service. Gustavo was born in 
Cuba, He left Cuba just afte1 
Fidel Castro took over in Cuba, 
which was in 1959. 

Gustavo showed about twenty 
slides about Maracaibo and Car
acas. He showed a picture of 
the five mile bridge which ex
tends across Lake Ma r c a i b o. 
Gustavo said that some of the 
lake is · good fishing but part 
didn't have fish because of the 
oil in the water. Gustavo said 

that the oil derricks are located 
in the Southern part of the lake 

Reporter, Ronald Lawson 

Mrs. Snyder's class is making 
puppets and marionettes. The 
fourth graders are making mari· 
onettes. They are Judy Learned, 
Randy Loftis, Rhonda Gonzalez, 
Carolyn McCoy, Lavanda Ren
fro, Richard Baylock, Bobby 
Barker, Ramon Leon and Kenny 
Handy. 

The third graders are making 
puppets. The y are making them 

o ut of clay, newspaper, paper 
toweling and green newspaper. 
We have fun making them. 

Reporter, Judy Learned 

El Cap Wins Crown 

By merits of a 6-4 victory over 
Helix on the Highlander dia
mond, the Vaqueros sewed up 
the league crown and a berth in 
the CIF playoffs which began 
last Tuesday. Their first game 
will be Friday, May 12atGran
ite Hills. 

The El Cap JV did not fare so 
well, however, and lost their 
season finale to Grossmont. 

• How nice it was to receive 
in the mail last week, a lovely 
announcement proclaiming the 
marriage of our own Myrtle 
Hoffelder to Charles Harrington. 
Those who knew Myrtle remem
ber her as the found of the Live 
ly Oaks Club and as the secre
tary for the Chamber of Com
merce. Congratulations! 

?S C& ; ; I b&YSiS!S z 

%Fashions 

MOTHERS DAY GIFTS 

BEAUTY MIST HOSIERY 
Annual Sale Reg. $1.60 
NOW one pair • 79 or 
6 pair of $4. 70 

BABY DOLL Pajamas $2. 98 

HALF SLIPS - 1000/o Nylon 
with shadow panel $1.39 

SHIFTS $2.59 - $5.95 

BLOUSES - CAPRIS - SHELLS 
Bermudas- Dresses - Hand-
Bags - Bathing Suits 

Valley Chase Shopping Center 
465 E . CHASE AVENUE 

EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

442-1408 
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LUTHER MOHR TAKES OVER THE MANAGERSHIP OF THE 
ALPINE SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK FROM ROSS MAL· 
L&TTE, WHO IS NOW MANAGER OF THE CARL TON OAKS 
BRANCH. MR. MOHR COMES FROM POWAY AND IS DE
LIGHTED TO BE IN BEAUTIFUL ALPINE. ROSS, WHO HAS 
BECOME A REAL PART OF THE COMMU NITY, WILL BE 
MISSED BY ALPINE BUT IS LOOKING FORWARD TO A NEW 
CHALLENGE IN HIS NEW WORK. (Staff Photo) 

'{ ou\ 
lakeside 

I wish to take this opportunity to extend my sincere thanks 
to my many friends and customers for their patronage during 
the past years in Lakeside. I have retired and have sold my in
terests in Bill Jenney's Freezer Meats to John Robertson. I 
would consider it a personal favor to me, if a ll my frie nds and 
customers would continue patronizing John as they have me. 
Again, many, many thanks! 

WELCOME! 
Well we changed the name of the business but that's a bout 

al.l. The friendliness, the quality, the strong urge to satisfy is 
stlll here. I personally invite each and every one of you to 
stop in, say hello, have a cup of coffee and let's get acquaint
ed. See you soon. 

--.._ 
't-1- ( ~.. ,.< ,~. -/{_ ~-L-;_ , .. ~ r:~~- --

/.·'" ..., 
/ ) Formerly with Manhattan Meat Co. 

Robertson Meat Co. 
12212 Woodside Ave. Lakeside Galif. 443- 2893 
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8y RUTH FULLER 
THE SMALL BOY down tht· road has been a frequent visitor 

lately- early in the morning be fore we go· to work, he ar
rives at our door, rain or shine, and at first we were convinced 
the atraction was our charming personalities or perhaps he 
loved animals, but we soon discovered thata conflict at home 
over early morning television was responsil:le. There are two 
small sisters, fond of the cartoons on one loca l channel and our 
small guest is devoted to the other station and we, never hav
ing viewed either one, were perfect for his purpose. 

"W HY," HE INQUIRED one morning while waiting for Roger 
Ramjet, "have you got such a lot of dogs? Do you like dogs?" 

"YES, INDEED," I replied, "I do like dogs." One of the cur
rent crop of kittens was perched on his shoulder, "Do you like 
kittens, too?" I admitted that I was fond of kittens. "I like 
kittens," he said wistfully, "I like dcgs. But I only got one cat 
and one dog at my house." I had one of my inspired moments: 
we could surely remedy that situation in a hurry, but Robert, 
on his way out the door, read my mind and shook his head 
warningly. "I've already tried that," he said, "no deal. And 
we must remain on good terms with the ne ighbors!" 

"WHY DO YOU like so many dogs?• The small boy shifted 
to make room for another kitten 

"WHY, I REALLY don 't know," I gazed about at my happy 
little brood; Mr. Sam and little George quarrelling over a bone, 
Molly and Sheba industriously chewing the arm of a chair, and 
Penny grow ling menacingly at her offspring. "M.iybe a psychi-
atrist could figure it out, " · 

''WHAT 'S A PSY-PSY- \vhat yousaid?" "A doctor, dear." 
"Oh, are you sick?" inquired my guest gazing at me in some 
trepidation. "Oh, no, no, " I said hastily, "I was just think
ing about a little dog I had when I was about your age • , .• " 

"YOU'RE OLD! WAS you ever little, like me?" This in 
obvi ou; dis pe lie f. 

"YES, INDEED, AND I loved my little dog very much. I 
didn't have any brothers or sisters the n, and my little dog and 
I played together all the time • •• • " 

"WISH I DIDN'T have any sisters, " muttered my guest 
malevolently, "You was lucky, What was your doggie's name ?" 

HIS NAME WAS Jack, and after awh.ile we had to move 
to another ~tate and we cou ldn't ta ke Jack with us so we gave 
him to a farmer in the neighborhood who wanted a nice dog 
and the day we were to leave my mother gave me a dime to 
go to the grocery store and buy some candy and I remember it 
was a warm summer day, I was barefoot and I can actually 
feel that hot dirt on my toes .•. halfway home I heard Jack 
bark as he was being loaded on the farmer's truck and I cried 
all t he rest of the way home and I remember saying "I didn't 
want that old dog anyway, while the tears streamed down my 
cheeks ... I've often though t that maybe that childhood mem
ory is what makes it so difficultto give up any dog now •.•• " 

"SH- SH- SH!" COMMANDED MY guest warningly. "Can't 
you see - ROGER RAMJET IS ON!" 

SO MUCH FOR amateur psychiatry ... you know, Roger 
Ramjet IS sort of funny, really! 

Dr . Edgar M. Poe 
OPTOMETRIST 

IN ALPINE- 445-2345 
~---.._ _ _.._ ... ., ___ .. _____ ..__ ____ ~· 

LAURIER REAL TV Pit. 448-8441 
12150 Woodside Ave., E. Wing 
Bowling Alley, Lakeside, Calif. 

LETS TRADE 
Wanted; Homes and Acreage 

·-~Jiil!'}'!'..,..nt.----,.....,., ......... _,1!1 ··------.. 

ROD'S aua&ty MEATS Barlrer and Son Marlret 
and Freezer Beef ~, ~ 
OVER THE COUNTER SERVICE . yOUR LOCAL FRIENDLY MARKET Hours: 8-6 

.. ----------iliiiiiiililliililililliii---~9927 Maine Lakeside 443-1321 Closed Sundays MORRELL II 1 HAMS Prices Effective Thurs, Fri, and Sat. 

. ( GOLDEN YAMS SKIPPY 
Shank Half_491_b. PRINCELLA 27.c Dog Food 

B~!~LEs~c~~r~!on 59fb .. Pi~;~s;~le Juice ~:~M2:D::·w::"' 2 i 31' 
I WISH YOU WOULD WEAR YOUR DRESSES A 

LITTLE LONGER, ABOUT THREE YEARS 
LONGER. 

Ham Slices 98!~ De!6H~~~~an s:$1 
Morrell. Canned -S-··-ICE-D~P-EA ...... CH_E_S .... ASAMATTEROFFACT: 

I. WE HAVE BEEN SELLING GROCERIES MUCH 

5 c!~ 4~c? FRUIT OCocKTAIL GGRAPEONDLRIINK" HAM 
4 9~ DIET D:~:HT Si$1 ~E~;ZH. 2 ~ 69' MORRELL$ SLICED 

BOLOGNA. 
Paper Plates 

100 59' Count 

DEL HAVEN 
Kosher or Di II 

Pickles Morrell Franks 9 in. FONDA 

CENTER CUT 

49~ 
551 CHUCK STEAK 

BONELEss BEEF ootl'1 ,o•G~ MOTHER DIY I 
Cr~R~Rout79~~~~~~~~~~ 
--------- SWEET 

5 
F $1 New Crop, U.S. No. 1 

GROUND BEEF 39~ Cantaloupe : · POTATOES 5~. 
FREEZ·ER BEEF 

ANYTIME 
' 

SOUD HEAD 

LETTUCE 
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""* ~~,., ' 
By LIL LFINHA UPEL 

Honored guests at the April 
birthday tea at Alpine Oaks, 
were Hattie Wilcox, Catherine 
Clarke and Edith England. Net
tie Hower baked the delicious 
cake a nd Molly Henry poured. 

oQo 0 • 

Admiral and Mrs. J. K. Ginder 
are all set for their upcoming 
trip to Seattle and Denver in 
June, by taking delivery on a 
beautiful new car. 

" * 011 

Rose and Earl Swanstrom and 
Ruby and Toni Mudd went camp
ing at Cottonwood Springs, but 
had to come back early because 
of high winds. 

• • • 
Iva Gunther home again from 

her visit at the home of W. R. 
Gunther in Van Nuys and visit
ing former neighbors and friends 
i n North Hollywood. 

oQo oQo • 

Mildred and Frank Sevcik and 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Brazda 
of Morena T r a i 1 e r Villa are 
spendingtwo weekson the Haw
Han Islands. 

Jim Carpenter is i n Navy Hos
pital for tests. Our best wishes 
for bette rhealthgo out to him. 

'fast Tv· 
Color and Black & White 

4'43- 1943 

.9777 Maine Lakesid~ 

.•. - -
~AND 

LISTINGS WANTED 
N. M. GRIECO, REALTOR 

7299 University Ave. 
La Mesa 465-9900 
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The the Editor; 

let us make sense to them, and, 
who knows it may lead to mu
tual understanding. 

Richard C. Lane 
Editor: 

Alpine schools may be justi
fiably proud of their achieve
ments over the past · few years. 

Did you fly the flag April 23rd? 
I did, a gentle breeze kept it 
unfurled, standing bareheaded 
gazing up at it, it gave me a 
quiet thrill. 

In large part, this progress is 
due to the efforts of the present 
board of trustees and adminis
trators. They are to be com
mended, The job is not finished, 
It never will be, Complacency 
and resting on past laurels are 
not conducive to continued prog
ress. I wish to congratulate 
Charles Camp be 11 and Fred 
Rushing on their reelection to 
the board of t r us t e e s. I also 
wish to urge them, their col
leagues on the board, and their 
administrators to continue to 
press forward toward the very 
best educational programs at
tainable for our young citizens, 

The words of the pledge ran 
through my mind, (one nation 
under God, indivisible, with 
liberty and justice for all). 
Beautiful, beautiful words, how 
welldowetrytoliveupto them? 
Do we discriminate against any
one? If not, then why do we 
have a . race problem? We are 
responsible for the Lester Mad
dox's of this generation, we re
ward their cruel bigotry by 
electing them to offices of pub
lic trust (liberty, justice). 

We ban prayers from our pub
lic schools (one nation under 
God). We try to dictate wheth
er a person be allowed to grow 
a beard (naturally, he's a beat
nick), I seem to have a faint 
recollection that our Saviour 
wore one as well as his twelve 
apostles. Oh, but of course, 
that was a few years before Mr. 
Gillette's time. 

I would like to acknowledge 
indebtedness to those who sup
ported me in the recent elec
tion as well as to all who voted, 
irrespective of their choice of 
candidates. At no other level 
does the local electorate have 
such direct say on such an im
portant part of the democratic 
process as when they go to the 
polls to vote on educational 
matters. The size of the turn
out on April 18th was good evi
dence that the citizens of Al
pine take their civic responsi
bilities seriously, This is ex
tremely important to the con
tinuance of government ". 

We play "footsie" with com
munist Russia, at the same time 
knowing that they are the real 
enemy, they are supplying Viet 
Nam with the means of killing 
our boys and prolonging the 
slaughter. These are some of 
the reasons why the youth of 
today are rebelling against con
fonnity, the status quo or reg
imentation, their mode of dress, 
rhe beards, the lung hair, these 
are all symbols of a different 
generation, there is nothing 
wrong with their sit ins, their 
love ins, this is their waY. of 
showing disapproval of our 
(adults) outlook, after all you 
must admit we haven't exactly 
made a howling success of do
mestic and world affairs, we 
fought two world wars to make 
the world safe for democracy. 
Who won? When will the lesson 
be learned? At the present time 
we are again being pussyfooted 
into World War III, if we have 
to fight, Let's be honest about 
it, give our boys lOOo/o cooper
ation, warn the Soviets that we 
will destroy any and all means 
of supplying the VietCong with 
material of any kind, this warn
ing should :apply to any nation, 
this is the only kind of negotia
tion the communists understand ; 
remember the Cuban blockade ! 

Let's not condemn our youth, 

of and by the people." 
John Brookes 
Alpine 

4-H NEWS 
It seems just a few, short weeks 

ago that I received a notice in 
the mail that the ftrst important 
meeting of the 4- H Fann Business 
Activity would be held in a few 
cays. !showed a vague interest 
in the program and since I was 
being considered a p os sib 1 e 
member, off I went! At the 
first meeting we met our ca
pable instructor, Mr. George 
Ramstead and our sponsor Mr. 
Beuan Walker and our county 
leader Mr. Dave Henshaw. It 
s ounded interesting so along 
with eleven other fellow 4-H 
members I turned in my en
rollment card. I didn't know 
it then but I was in for oneof 
the most active, vibrant, in
forming programs that I have 
ever been in. 

At the secondmeeting we be
gan with introductions includ
ing some pertinate facts on our 
varied backgrounds. We estab
lished ouselves as one friendly 
working unit and proceeded to 
acquaint ourse lves with what we 

were to learn and do,. We were 
each given a folder containing 
written material which would 
supplement our extensive field 
trips, Our fields trips attending: 
Fann-City Week in San Diego, 
Calavo Cooperative, Prohoroff 
Po u 1 try Farms, Weary River 
Ranch, P.C.A, banquet and 
business meeting, 

San Diego Cooperative Poultry 
Association and the S.D. c. P. A. 
banquet and business meeting 
were all used a examples of the 
four major types of businesses 
which we studied, After each 
field trip a classroom presenta
tion was usually scheduled to 
hear various personal critiques 
and to discuss as a group the 
business example we had just 
seen. 

The businesses we talked and 
learned about were the Indivi
dual Business, the Partnership, 
the Corporation and the cooper
ative, We learned how each 
of these business forms operate 
and major advantages and draw
backs they had. We also learned 
of their working relationship to 
our environment, 

Well, as I was saying it seems 
that in only a few short weeks 
I've learned and experience 
more valuable information than 
I thought possible. Among the 
practical things I learned was 
another very important point. 
That was how to make friends 
and keep them, I feel that this 
course has helped me in inumer
able ways and I will be sorry to 
see it end, our final meeting 
being May 11th. At that time 

my fellow members and myself 
will take ·a final over all we 
have learned and our tenn pa
pers will be turned in. After 
deciding the county winner his 
or her qualifications will be sent 
to Berkeley for competitions to 
de term ine California's State 
winner in the program. 

In general I felt that the pro
gram is oneofoutstandingqual
ity and all of those concerned 
showed an enthusiastic support 
for the activity, 

It has been a truly rewarding 
year which is quickly drawing 
to a close and I am sorry to see 
it end but am very grateful 
for the knowledge I gained dur
ing the past year, 

Cindy Byers 

Weekly Wildflower 

BRODIAEA, broh di ee' ah or 
broh de' ah or bro day' ah 

Bulbs of the Lily family, Grass
like but wide leaves grow at or 
near the base; six inches to three 
feet; naked flower stalk; loose 
umbels of funnel-shaped flow
ers 1/2 to 1 inch long in shades 
of blue, purple or white. Com
mon blue me in bloom now called 
Blue Dicks. Bulbssold as Milla 
or Tritelia belong to this fam
ily. Harvest Brodiaea blooming 
later is much larger. Pin!< and 
yellow ones are found in other 
communities. As bulbs grow 
older number of flowers in
creases from three or four to fif
teen or more, 

NILA COMSTOCK, NEWCOMER TO ALPINE, HAS THESE 
BEAUTIFUL THINGS ON DISPLAY FOR THE MAY LIBRARY 
EXHIBIT. SHE HAS LIVED HERE LESS THAN A YEAR AND 
PAINTED FOR JUST ONE AND ONE-HALF YEARS, SHE AT
TENDS CLASSES IN E.t. CAJON, 

(Staff Photo) 

The Heritage Housing Project, proposed for Alpine 
by outside promoters, headed by Carl C.M. Gregory, 
at this point would seem to be dead. There remams 
thepossibilit~that local representatives will continue 
to work for low rent housing for low-income peopl,e. 
This can be done through the Farmers Home Adminis
tration. Alpine should and wi II decide if this is what 
the town wants. 

Once more, we as a newspaper, h~ve been as~ed 
11 not to publish 11 much more information co~c:rnmg 
11 Heritage Housing.11 We stand accused of st1mng up 
trouble and are told that it would have been better 
had we said nothing. It seems the committee was 
about to disband anyway having seen through the 
scheme. · · d' 

No doubt, members of that committe~ f outs tan 1 ng 
in their desire to help Alpine, had done 1ust that -
had come to. the conclusion that they wanted no pc;~rt 
of 11 Gregory's gospel 11 as preached by th& promoter 
who was to do so much for Alpine. 

However' in view of the fact that they had ~een 
through the scheme- why did they allow (on Apn \ () 
a news release tobe printe~ whichwas almost toto Y 
untrue? This newspaper also rece.ived the r.elease 
along with verbal statements, but d1d not publ1sh t~e 
information because it would raise hop~s of peop e 
who could use this housing and because this newspaper 
knew that the facts were distorted· 

H d the committee· either not sent out the release, 
or re~racted it when it did appscar, there would./":he 
been no Heritage Housing $lory on page on o e 
Town and Country News. for April 20. · 

. We are fo~ced to ask ··those who. decry out use . o.f" 
factual story - is if RIGHT t~ pubiGlah .~orn.,~~:~ ~~; · 
most totally untrue; and WRON to pu .. 

TRUTH? . ~ t I stw"'ak 
One bit of information, coming to us JUS 0 . "'."" · 

I. h . t the kind ·of schem~ planned 
may bring to 

19 t 1.us · ~ hur 0. f "H~rt.tage 
for Alpine. We quote from a roc ~A I V lie . 
Acres of Apple Valley'" P. 0. ox 787, pp e Q y 

California. 11 Upon paymentof a membershlpfeeeach 
person becomes fully covered by q ?'ost generous I-lea It~ 
and accident ph:m. This pla{l wdl be known as ani 
administered by thG 'H·ERITAGE BENEFIT ~QCIEfV · 
The society will ·provld• a burial plot and gen~ro.u,~ 
allowance for burial e>eparue~ rn the event of dem•~· 
And there was much more. It- Is h~rd .for us to b~ II eve 
that Alpiners could possibly . look ttke sueh eol!ntry 
bumpkins! 

Hopefully, the n•xt time a Pj.ed Plp~r comes to our 
f 'r city those th1=1t are apprOQched wdl take what
e~1er the 'scheme, to the only governing board we have 
the Chamber of Commerce. Perhaps much could have 
been avoided through .this procedure. . 

ZALEZ BOTH OF JACK ADES 
JULIE HA~~N~EF~JEiH~?t DISPUY WHICH THEY MADE 
CLASS, POHARBISON CANYON SCHOOL CURRICULUM FAIR. 
FOR THE (Staff Photo) 
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CHUCK LONG OF THE HUMBLE SERVICESTATIONAT MADI
SON AND MAGNOLIA RECEIVES A N AWARD FROM THEEL 
CAJON BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE. MIKE MILLS CON
GRATULATES CHUCK WHILE PRESIDENT OF THE C OF C, 
GEORGE HURST LOOKS ON. (Staff Photo) 

HAM IN THE CLASSROOM 

Ed Kennedy Eme rald Shoal is 
a short-wave radio buff and has 
found a way to make use of his 
hobby in the c lass r oom. Ed 
brings his equipment t o school 
and allows his class to commu
nicate with stations all over the 

globe. . . 
Ed says this he Ips h1s pupils 

understand and appreciat e use 
of the world map, geography, 
communh:ations, electronics, 
socia l studies, Spanish and othe r 
languages. 

FIANL MEETING 

SET FOR THURSDAY 

The final meeting of Foothills 
Secondary Council, California 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers will be he ld Thursday, May 
18 at the Bronze Room, La 
Mesa. 

The annual luncheon for all 
unit and council members will 
begin at 11:45 a.m. to be fol
lowed by a brief business meet
ing. 

Officers to be installed by Mrs. 
Leo Ness, Ninth District vice 
preside nt, include Mmes. Col
lette, president; Don Hunsaker, 
vice president; W. G. Subber, 
secretary; M. I. M~tzger, treas
urer; Craig Howry, historian and 
Francis Minton, auditor. 

*The Santee Fire Dept. Wives 
Auxiliary will hold a Stanley 
party at 8 p.m. Thursday May 11 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
Bozlee, club hospitality hostess 
at 9348 Oakbourne, Santee. A 11 
proceeds ao to the club's philan
thropic fu~d . Reservations: 448-
1191. 

* Happy birthday to Larry Ben
son of Harbison Canyon. Larry 's 
birthday was the 5th but the get
to-gether was held the 6th so 
more family members could be 
present. 

.. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boards of 
Harbison Canyon recently be
came the proud parents of a 
baby girl. Kimberly s .ue was 
born in Grossmont Hospltal and 
was 20 1/ 2 inches long, 6 lbs. 
and 15 ounces, " Father" Ray 
Boards is presently stationed a t 
Fort Benning, Ga. 

Please Ask For Your 
Loco I lakeside 

Chevrolet Salesman 

AI Christensen 

SANTEE - LAKESIDE . ROTARY CLUB 
~ w 

Community Pancake Breakfast 
For The Benefit 

of 
Community Projects 

HAM COFFEE MILK 

ALL Y.OU CAN EAT 

Adults Donation $1 
Student Donation 50<;: 

Sat., MAY 13 
SANTANA HIGH SCHOOL 

7 a • m • to 1 p . m • 

Continuous Entertainment 

I • 
I NATIVE DAUGHTERS 

THE ILLA M. KNOX PA~~~~120' 1 A DEDICATION CERE
OFTHEGOLDENWEST WHICHTHEY PLACED 
MONY SUNDAY, MA :f 7• O~ T HOTEL" ONE OF FEW RE
A PLAQUE ON THE KNLANDMARKS • IN THE PICTU!"lli 
MAINING HISTORICAL ' 

. .. . 

. . . . 

. 

. . 

. . on the right 0f the t< •p pht>l \ • i~.a II 
The smaller bulldm~ . 1 Knox !lord as pil'tu r. ~l. 
that is left of the ongmadd d. 1, .. , 1 11r l ' ' t' ,' il l11l iJJ" ' ' 
The larger section ":'as. a e- 1~1 . •· , . 
Mai n St. at Magnolla 111 f;l CaJon. . 

y FIRST PHFSlllEN l' 1 W 11" 
MRS. JOHN M~NTGOM.ERS. THE PLAl. I :j: JS ) tl!Nt 1), "I 
PARLOR-#320 , 'I'.HO HOL~ATH.Ii:R Jll:'IL'l T lil: l!Cll11'l I 
MABLE KNOX, WHOSE . PERSl!lNl; B I: Jl(j:;! l{t) J • 
1~7 6- 77 (lower cent~~·T M~~wer right ), I\ IRS. Hf: N.l r\; II ;' · . : 
PRESENT PRES I DMATi-1£\VS PRESENT l ' \ '' NEit 
SAUER AND S. 1-1. ' ' 

''to 
GLENVIEW RICHFie:LD SERVICE 

P~<t:•NI" n -.1 ;-1. 1 ..? F'\P 
13292 U.S. HWV. S 
EL CAJON, c .ALIFORNIA 

__ ..... ,.----

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 

9840 Maine Lake-:id•: : 1 
A COMPLETE FUNEHI\1 , J 

Including · 
BEFORE NEED FUNERAl: 

. . 
PLANNING ·. 

Virgil and Mary Sherrill, 
Owners 

VIRGIL SHERRILL 443-2009 _ _ ... 

b~=========·-·-·-: ·~ 
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BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS 
By Ed Whitford, pastor, Tecate Mission 

"It was for freedom that Christ set us free: therefore 
keep standing firm and do not be subject again to a yoke of 
slavery." 

, . Galatioans 5,1 (NASB) 
We don t tlthe, attend Church, read the Bible or do 

anything else to be saved from sin; but rather we do these 
things because we are saved, thr:Jugh faith in Jesus Christ 
our Lord! 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
EL CAJON 

There will be a Mother-Daugh
te r Banquet Friday, May 12th. 
Reservations must be made. An 
entertaining program is being 
planned. 

SANTEE METHODIST 
San Diego Municipal Court 

Judge Richard J. Donovan, broth
er of our member, Mrs. Eleanor 
Kerr, was honored last week by 
a testimonial dinner at the San 
Diego Coum~y,Club. 

LAKESIDE WESLEYAN 
METHODIST 

Mrs. Berkebile has regained 
consciousness and has been able 
to take some food but is still 
in very serious condition at El 
Cajon Valley Hospital. 

ALPINE COMMUNITY 
May the 14th will be Pema

cost Sunday. The sermon will 
be "Life's Breaking Point." Re
fresh your soul. Worship in the 
little Cathedral of Alpine, 

EL CAJON FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

The annual Mother's Day 
breakfast will be served by the 
Senior High Young People on 
Sunday, May 14 from 7 to 8:30 
a.m. in Richardson Hall. 

The Otis Skillings' Singers will 
appear on May 27 in the sanc
tuary of the church. 

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Rev. Clinton Jones will be at 

the church for a Deeper Life 
Conference, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, The church is lo
cated on River St. in Lakeside. 

The Rev. Jones is past president 
of the California Conference 
and former pastor of the Bostonia 
We s 1 e y an Methodist Church. 

ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

He is also an associate professor 
of psycnology at Pacific College 
in Azusa, 

TECATE MISSION 
Ground breaking took place 

this week at the Tecate Mission 
Bible Institute in Tecate, Mexi
co, for the new library and :Jf
fice building. This is an addi
tion to our main school building, 
chapel building and living quar
ters already completed. At 
present there are 25 young peo
ple preparing to serve the Lord 
as missionaries and pastors. 
These young people come from 
homes and churches aii over ada 
California, 

May 28th, the mission will be 
having a pot luck and moving 
beginning at 5 p, m. ' 

Services Held 

For Lester Milz 

Lester A. Milz, 75, of 11817 
Rocoso Rd., Lakeside, was bur
ied at 11 a.m., Tuesday, May 
9th, at Fort Rosecrans. 

There was a graveside service 
conducted by Rev, Jack Lockhart 
of the Mapleview Baptist Churcll 
Lakeside. 

Mr. Milzwas a veteran of 
World War I and World War ll. 
He held the rank of major when 
he retired, He was also a build
ing inspector for San Diego for 
quite a few years. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Jewel, a son and three daugh
ters, two of whom live in San 
Diego county; Mrs. Margy Cot
ner of National City and Mrs. 
Julia Anna Adams of San Die
go and six grandchildren. 

Arrangements were handled 
by the Lakeside Funeral Chapel. 

Jlfirsf ;iaptist «<4urc4 nf liJbt 
11illnms 

"WHERE CHRIST HAS THE PRE~EMINENCE" 
Worship Hour 10:45 a.m. Evening Service 7 p, m., Sunday 

Sunday School 9:30 a . m. Wednesday Service 7 p.m. 

PASTOR. Douglas ·Schacht east of Alpine on Highway 80 

Robert Turrentine Dies 

Roberta Turrentine of 10637 
Oak Creek Dr., Lakesidt::, died 
on May 1st in the El Cajon Val
ley Hospital. 

Mrs, Turrentine was a native 
Californian having been born 
in San Louis Obispo. She lived 
in San Diego C oumy for 3 7 years 
and taught in the local school 
being Eucalyptus Hills. She be
longed to the Lakeside PTA. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Woody, daughter, Mrs. Mike 
Ruby of Pacific Beach, sons Win
dy and Duncan of Lakeside and 
her mother, Mrs. Hortense Rhyne 
of San Diego, as well as a bro
ther \'lho is not in Thailand .. 

Services were held at the Lake
side Funeral Chapel at 2 p, m. 
Thursday, May 4th with Rev. 
Roberts of the Lakeside Presby
terian Church officiating. 

Cremation followed with in
turnment of the urn in Valley 
Center Cemetery, 

Open Door Program 
The Open Door for Dialogue, 

9906 Maine Ave., Lakeside, 
will meet at 8 p, m., May 13th. 
The evening will feature an il
lustrated lecture by Dixon Fish, 
photography and art instructor 
at El Capitan High School. The 
theme will be, "Love as it is 
expressed in art. " 

Club Meets 
Lois Freeman of 1326 Coy 

Court, El Cajon, represented the 
Golden Desert Area, Toastmis
tress Clubs, at the Inter-Coun
cil meet held on Saturday, April 
29th, in San Clemente. 

First place was taken by Betty 
Culpepper of Fullerton, Califor
nia, who used mostly comical 
material for her speech. How
ever, we are proud of our local 
ga l, who won the second place 
for our area. The third place 
winner was from Encinitas. 

BREAKFAST PLANNED FOR SATURDAY 
Over 1, 000 persons are ex

pected at the second annual 
Santee Lakeside Rotary Club 
community breakfast Saturday, 
May 13at Santana High School. 

All you can eat will be fea-

first United 
Presbyterian Church 
FARRAGUT CIRCLE 

AT PRESCOTT 
lUornlng Worship 

and Churcb Scbool, 9:00 
MORNING WORSHIP 10:80 

The Rev. 
Clarence H. Shackelford 

Pastor 
442-2583 

N'lrsery Care Provided 

tured, along with entertain
ment until 1 p, m. 

All proceeds from the break
fast will ·be used for commun
ity service projects in the Santee 
and Lakeside areas. 

CARLTON HILLS 
SOUTHERN 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
9225 Halberns Blvd. 

Phone 448-4471 

Sunday Services 
9:30 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
6:00pm Training Union 
7:00pm Evening Service 

Bible Study & Prayer Service 
Wednesday 7:30 

Seth E. Anderson, Pastor, 

FirSt Church of Christ, Scientist 
9573 LOS COCHES RD. IN LAKESIDE 

SUNDAY SERVICES II A.M. CARE FOR SMALL 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30A.M. CHILDREN DURING 
WEDNESDAY MEETING 8 P.M. CHURCH SERVICES 

Ed Whitford, Pastor 
For a warm and unique t1t Christian experience 

WORSHIP AT THE 

Sunday at 10 a.m.Tecate Mission 
Wed. at 7 p.m. 'THE BIBLE ON THE BORDER" 

Tecate Rd. Tecate, California 

MMES. J. ARTHUR STOTLER. 
JOHN AHLSON, H.J. SCHNAU
BELT, AND EUGENE BOLTON, 
MEMBERS OF THE EL CAJON 
WOMAN'S CLUB GARDEN 
SECTION AT THEIR RECENT 
GARDEN SALE. PROCEEDS 
GO FOR WORK WITH RETARD
ED CHILDREN. (Staff Photo) 

HELEN ELLSBURG 

IS FEATURED 

Baja California enthusiasts, 
writers, adventurers, book col
lectors and scientists gathered 
Saturday, April 29, in Tijuana 
for the Fifth Symposium of the 
Asociacion Cultural de las Cali
fornias, This event alternates 
its meetings yearly between Alta 
and Baja California. 

One of the features of the large 
exhibit of books, photographs, 
paintings, and maps was a col
lection of photographs by Helen 
Ellsberg df Alpine from the spe
cial collection of the University 
of California Library. Mrs. 
Ellsberg attended the event with 
Mrs. Russell Raitt and Mrs. John 
Cole of La Jolla. 

The program included talks on •-----•--•-·-~ 
new archeological discoveries m · 
the peninsula; the new ther- 1 WATER WELLS a 
moelectricplantinRosarito; j I 
the new oceanographic school • 
in Ensenada; and a_sli_de sho~- \Vatu Wt:lls Drilled I 
ing of the rock pamungs d1s- • 
covered by Erle Stanley Gardner. I STOCKTON PUMP 1 
In the evening there was special • AND MACHINE 311 N_. 2nd • 
entertainment with music and I 444-2672 El CaJon 1 
Mexican folk dancing. •=-e-e-•-•-•-•- e. 

Of local interest was the cover -='====:=!~==:rt 
of the memorial program which .:: 
features a photograph by Mrs. We Buy and Sell Birds 
Ells berg of Lakeside's fine horse-
man, Charro Juan M. Montano 
of 9466 Los Coches Road. The Bird Barn 

OR. S . S. SLOAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

9820 MAINE 
LAKESIDE, CALIF. 

HI ~-t07!1 

Large Selection 
Of Finches 

Pets and Pet Supplies 

Alpha Beta 
Shopping Center 

Lakeside 443·2471 

Or. Frank J. Bornowski, D. C. 
1981 Arnold Way, Alpine 

. 445-2169 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY . 
Sundays & l::lolidays by appointment 

EL MONTE SHELL SERVICE 
12461 Woodside Ave . 

443-9591 

r--ill! I IIIII 111111 I IWII!'Ii" i 
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edition of 
the Town and Country Newspapers 
If you live in the Alpine, El Cajon, Lakesid~, 
Mountain Empire and Santee areas and have 
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out this form and you may receive your paper 
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Gallop 
Gossip 

By PAT IJA VIS and i\IA RlL YN AND lvlAXINE NEWMAN 

Here are the results of the Tumbleweed c.,..uarter Horse Show 
of April 29th: Fillies of 1966- Unnamed, owned by W. Alice 
Morgan of Leena Valley; Fillies of 1965- Babe Cheya owned 
by A. L. Jones of Norco; Fillies of 1964- Reeda Burnett, owned 
by Janet Ann McCririe of San Bernardino; Mares of 1963 & Be
fore - Linda Scotland, owned by Wilson/ Neill of San Luis 
Rey. Grand Champion Mare- Linda Scotland; Reserve Champ
ion Mare- Reeda Burnett, Colts of 1966- Fura Buzz, owned 
by John Stone of Colton; Colts of 1965- Doc's Hot Rodder 
owned by Jay Garrett of Flintridge; Colts of 1964- First Trial' 
owned by L.J. (Bill) Farrelly of Riverside; Stallions of 1963 o; 
Before- Log Cabin ~uest, owned by Guen Vawter of Escon
dido. Grand Champion Stallion- Log Cabin Quest; Reserve 
Champion Stallion, Skip Beau, owned by Ron and Melva Riley. 
Geldings of 1966- Unnamed,GillAmond (agent); Geldings of 1965 
-Jan's Charger, owned by Stewart&EvelynWeistof Monrovia; 
Gelding of 1964- Payaso, Carl .Helm · (agent) Los Angeles; 
Geldings of 1963 & Before- Dusty Forty, owned and shown by 
Lee Pitman of El Cajon, Grand Champion Gelding - Dusty 
Forty; Reserve Champion Gelding- Morris' Banjo, owned by 
Lynn Romero of Lakeside and shown by Lou Lewellen. Regis
te red Trail All Ages- Ivanhoe Bob, owned by Linda Cummings 
of La Jolla; Registered Western Riding- Lanes Super Son, owned 
by FrankA. Lane; Registered Reining Horse- Skunk Face, owned 
by JimmyFloresofPerris;JuniorWeste rn Pleasure Horse- Lady 
Ha;s owned by Dr. & Mrs. James Harris; Working Cowhorse 
Custy Forty, owned by Lee Pitman of El Cajon; Western Pleasure 
Geldings and Senior Western Pleasure Horse- Pussy 's Hornet, 
owned by Elsie Ann Shollanberger; Showing at Halter (Youth) 
- Peppy Pardner, owned and shown by Alice Welch of El Ca
jon; Registered Trail (Youth)- Chiquito Joe, owned and shown 
by Gary Weinberger of Bonita ; Western Horsemanship (Youth) 
- Ka Light, owned and shown by Pam Long of Covina; West
ern Pleasure (Youth)- Morris' Banjo, owned and shown by Lynn 
Romero of Lakeside, Congratulations to Lynn Romero and 
Morris' Banjo on their winning the A.~. H. A, Youth Activities 
High Point Trophy. 

The results of the Tumble"-:eed Open Horse Show on April 
30 is as follows: Stock Seat Equitation 10-12, Mr. Rockman 
ridden b.Y Lisa Pe irce, Stock· Seat Equitation 9 & Under, Pal~ 
Moon, ndden tly Debbie Slocum; Weste rn Pleasure 13-17, Sil
ver Zero, ridden by Lynn Reinhardt; Western Pleasure (Prior) 
17 & Under, Dusty, ridden by Delilah Neuman; Trail Horse 13-
17, Chiquito Joe, ridden by Gary Weinberger; Bareback Equita
t~on 17 & Under and Pinto Western Pleasure, Canpache Cindy, 
ndden by Sandy Johnson; Walk-Jog Equitation 7 &Under Mar
ketta Hug. ridden by Gigi Cutter; Stock Seat Equitation ' 13-17 
and Stock Horse 17 & Under, Marketta Hug. ridden by Nelson 
Cutter; Hackamore Horse, George ridden by Lee Pitman; Stock· 
horse Open, Chief Patches ridden by George Texiera; Regis
te red Morgan Western Pleasure, Tropico Valentine, ridden by 
Marjorie Riding; Trail Horse Open and Appaloosa Western 
Pleasure, Blue Admiral, riddeh by Jerry Evans; Western Pleasure 
18 & Over (Amateur) and Western Pleasure OpenStake; Came
lot Mint, ridde n by Mary Susan Brotherton; and Molly's Bay 
Ba:o, owned by Mark Comway, won three classes plus High 
Pomt Horse of the day, Mark and Molly were first in Western 
Pleasure 12 & Under and Trail Horse 12 & Unde r. Molly with 
Lynn Whitlock riding won the Registered (,uarter Horse Pleasure. 

On May ·14th there will be anAppaloa;a show at Valley Lane 
Farms, This will be an approved po~nt show for the Cal- Border 
Appaloosa Club. The halter classes will be held in the morn
ing and the performance in the afternoon. The judge will be 
Hugh Martin. 

Call us if you have any horse news. We would like to list 
your new foals. . Call Pat 443-6045 or Maxine 445-3184. 

~. 

MORRIS BANJO 
AND 

LYNN ROMERO 

~Alpine 

FRED RUSHING 
Rt.1, Box 76 
A !pine, Calif. 

GRADING & EQUIPMENT RENTAL 

Roads 
Building Sites 

SINCE 18A8 

PHONE -4.45-221-4 
Dam Building 

Subsoiling 
Brushing 

Subdivisions 

ACREAGE WANTED 
ANY SIZE 

HAVE . READY BUYERS 

YOUR LAND BROKERS 

Pierce Realty Co. 
1500 E. Main El Cajon 442-1686 
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Town and Country News, Way 11, 1967 
in this certificate fint above writ· 

te \LTHA M. DAVIS 

Certificate for 
Tronsocti ng Business 

Under a Fictitious Name 

whose reside nce or place of busi· 
ness is specifie d as: c;o Linley, 
Duffy Shifflet & ~lcDougal, 480 
North' Magnolia, El Cajon, Cali· 
fornia, 92020 within s.ix months 
after the first publicauon of thu 
notice. 

ASSTlli\ CT OF 1\llNUTES OF REG· 
ULA R 1\lEETlNG OF BOARD OF 
SUPERVIWllS TUESDAY, MAY 
2, 1967 

Notice of Trustee's Sole 
No. F 885 My Commission Expires Feb. 

28. 1968 No. 42327 On May 22, 1967 at 10:00 o'clock 
A.M. on the sidewalk at the en· 
ttance of STEWART TITLE COMP. 
ANY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, 
131 West Ash Street, San Diego, 
California STEWART TITLE 
COMPANY OF SOUTHERN CALI· 
FORNIA, as trustee, will sell at 
public auction, to the hl\lheSt bid
der for cash in lawful money of 
the United States, all payable at 
the time of sale , real propert y 
dtuated in the County of San 
Diego, State of California. a nd 
described as follows: 

SEAL 
Willia01 Delbert Washburn 
Administrator 

1\keting was calku to oruc r a1 
9::i2 a. 01. Present : Supe rvisors 
llD~rt C. Cozens, Cha i rman. 
FrankA. Gi bson, lknry;,, Buncy, 
Robert C. Dent: and De Graff 
Austin: also Porte r D. Cremans, 
Clerk. 

T own a nd country News 
April 27, May 4, 11, 18 

It is he reby certified that the 
undersigned is transacting busi· 
ness in Lakeside, c ounty of San 
Diego, State of California. under 
a fictitious name, or a desiana· 
tion not showing the name of the 
person interested therein, towit : 

Linley, Duffy,Shiff.let& 1\lcDougal 
480 North Magnoha 

Lou 9 to 3 1 inclusive. and Lots 
"A" and "B" of BRADLEY PARK 
WEST, in the City of El Cajon, 
County of San Diego, State of 
California according to Map 
thereof N~. 5281. filed in the 
Office of the county Recorder of 
San Diego County, October 21, • 

~:3~1e will be made without 
convenant or warranty regarding 
utle, possessicns,or encumbrances 
t'o satisfy the obligation secured 
by arid punuant to the po:-rer of 
sale confe rred in that cenatndeed 
of trust executed by Forrest H. 
Hawthorne and Donna H. Haw· 
thorne as trustor(s). t o Title Insur· 
a nee ·and Trust Company as trus· 
tee, (or the benefit and security 
of United Bonding In su ra nee 
Company the named beneficiary, 
dated January 19, 1966, and re· 
corded January 24, 1966, File/ 
Page No, 13344, Series 7, Book 
1966 Offi ci a 1 Records of San 
Diego County, California. 

The undenigned trustee was ap
pointed and substituted as trustee 
under the mentioned deed of trust 
by an instrument dated January 10, 
1967 recorded January 20, 1967, 
File/Page No. 8511, Series 8, Book 
1967, Official Records of the men· 
tioned county, and executed by 
Uniteq Bonding Insurance Comp· 
any punuant to the provisions of 
the deed of trust. 

Notice of default and e lection 
to se ll the described rea l property 
under the mentioned deed of trust 
was recorded Ja nuary 20, 1967 in 
Book 1967, Series 8, File/Page 
No. 8512, Official Records of the 
mentioned county. 
Dated: April 20, 1967 

STEWART TITLE COMPANY 
OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
SY: Eugene M. Dent, 

Vice Preside nt 

Town and Country News 
April 27, May 4, 11, 1967 

Cerl•ficate For 
Transacting Business 

Under A Fictitious Nome 

No. 42377 

Certificate For 
Transacting Business 

Under A Fictitious Name 

No. 33958- B 

Kemp's Kustom Kraft 
8658 Golden Ridae Rd •• 
Lakeside, Calif. 92040 
WITNESS my hand this 11th day 

El Cajon, California 92020 

T own and Country News 
April 20, 27, May 4, 11, 1967 

Invocation by Rcvcrenu llollph 
K Kofoed 

Pledge of allei~nce to the flail 
1. Minutes of regular meeting 

held Twsday, April25, l\J67. and 
adjourned regu lar meeting held 
Monda y, May 1. 1967. 

It is hereby cettified thatthc_ un· 
denigned is transacting bus.mess 
in El Cajon, county of San Dle\!0• 
State of California, unde.r a hc
tltious name, or a deSignauon 
not shovJing the naOle of th~ per· 
son interested therein, town: 

of April, 1967 . 
Henry E, Kemp Jt. 
8658 Golden Ridge Rd. , 
Lakeside, Calif. 92040 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF AD· 
JOURNED REGULAR MEETING 
OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
MONDAY, MAY 1, 1967 
Meeting was called to orde r at 

Approved 
JW. R<ocommendations that 

District Attorney be authorized to 
take action to obtain completed 
StatcOlents from responsible rel· 
atives of Old All• Security re
cipie nts. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) s.s 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

9:06 a.m. Present: Supervisors 
Robert C. Cozens. Chairman. 
H<·nry A. Boney, and Ru~rt C. 
D~nt: also Porter D. C rema.ns, 
Clerk· Supervbors Frank A. Gtb· 
son and De Graff Austin ~in~ ab· Norge 'Equipped Laundry & 

Cleanina Village Store 
360 Notth Magnolia A venue 
El Ca jon, Calif. 
WITNESS my hand this 7th day 

of April, 1967. 
Richard C. Thruston 
8430 Lc01on A venue 
La Mesa, Ca liforma 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

On this 7th day of April, 1967, 
before Ole the undersigned a No
tary Public for said County a nd 
State, duly commissioned ~nd 
sworn. personally appeared Rich· 
ard C. Thruston known to me to 
be the person whose name Is sub· 
scribed to the within instrument, 
and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my ha nd and affixed 
my official seal the day and y~ar 
in this certificate fint above wnt· 
ten. 

MILDRED S. YORK 
My Commission Expires Fe b. 12, 

1969 
SEAL 
Town and Country News 
April 20, 27, May 4. 11, 1967 

Certificate for 
Transacting Business 

Under 0 Fictitious Nome 
No. 42413 

It is he re by certified that. the 
undersigned Is uansacuna busmess 
i n Lakeside, County of San Dte· 

o State of California, under a 
fictitious n;~me, or a desianation 
not showing the name of the per• 
son interested therein, towit : 

Spinoza Orillina Is . 

On this lith day of April, 1967, 
before me Helen F. Buffo a Notary 
Public for said County and State, 
duly commissioned and sworn, 
penonally appeared Henry E. 
Kemp, Jr. known to me to be the 
penon whose name he subscribed 
to the within Instrument, and ac· 
knowledged tome that he execut· 
ed the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official •eal the day and y~ar 
fn this certificate fintabovewnt· 
te n. 

HELEN F. BUFFO 
Notary Public, in and for said 

County and Sta 1 e 
My Commission Expires April 

22, 1970 
SEAL 

Certificate for 
Transacting Business 

Under a Fictitious Name 
No. 42446 

It Is hereby certified that the 
unde rsigned is transac ting busine~s 
in San Diego, County of San Dte· 
go, State of California, _unde_r a 
fictit ious name, or a deSignauon 
not showing the name of th~ per· 
son interested therein, t~lt: 

H. Ann Gee Co. / 

~~in~~ss my hand this 1st day 
of May, 1967. 

Gie nn C. Fta nklln 
969 Scott St., San Diego, 
California 92106 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA) ss 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) . 

On this 3rd day of May, 1967, 
before me R. B. JAMES, County 
Clerk and Clerk of the Superior 
Court of the 'Statr of California 
for the County of San Diego, per
sonally appeared Glenn C. Frank· 
lin known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to the 
within inst rument, and acknow· 
!edged to me that he executed 

ser.t. C lerk affidavit of post i " II 
notice of adjournment of regu lar 
meeting of 4 / 25/67. 

Filed . 
At ~:07 a.m., duringdiscuss.10n 

of the followina item. Supervuor 
A us tin entered and took hls place 
on the Boa rd. 

2. Rc Special Use Permit No. 
P65· 28 granted Vida Vuta, Inc . • 
dba Pine Lakes, for trailer park 
with 337 spaces and variance for 
reduction in side yard setback: 
John R. Helle n, attorney. Trustee 
in Bankruptcy for Vida Vista. 
Inc.. request for extension of said 
Permit for one year- unnl MaY 
2, 1968. 

Gramed 
At 9:21 a.m., during disc ussion 

of the follow ina matter. Super_
visor Gibson e ntered and took hts 
place on the Board. 

3 Time reservedtohear Judge 
Char les M. Snell concerning penc.l
ina court leaislatim and ~n ~r
ticular leaislatlon regard1ng 1n· 
c rease in number of Ju dg es 10 
Munic ipal Court of the San Ole · 
go Judicial District. 

Took unde r advisement 
4 Time reserved for presenta

tio~ of 1967-68 employee salary 
adjustment proposal by San Diego 
County Employees ' Association. 
Recommendations of San Dteao 
county and Municipal Employees 
Local N u mber 127. Amen~ed 
Classification and Compensauon 
Plan for fisca l year 1967-68 of 
Civil Service Commission. . 

Heard presentations an? contm· 
ued consideration of sa1d matter 
until 2 :00 p, m . this date. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Reconveyed at 2:10p.m., Su· 

pervisors Gibson, Boney, De nt, 
Austin and Cozens being p~esent. 

Authorized 
2. ll.:commendatlons for con· 

tinucd granting of General Rc· 
lief to needy cases. 

Authorized 
3, Director of Public l~dfare 

requests discharge ~rom accou•!· 
lability for collecuon of c~rtam 
accounts totaling $38,247.53. 

Dlscharaed 
4• 5• R•· ques t s for assessment 

roll c<'frcctions anu/ or refunds of 
ta>:es. 

Autho rized . 
6• 7. RequestS for acn~n con

cewing properties ac<ruucd by 
public agencies, Section ~U~6 
R&T Code. 

Authorized 
d. RequestS for amendment uf 

actions concerning propcrttes ~c
quired by public agencies. S, cuon 
4986 R&T Code. 

Authorized . 
9. Requests for cancellauon of 

penalties and costs on certatn tax 
accounts. 

Authorized 
10. Tax collector request for 

approva 1 to sell at public auc· 
tion 44 parce Is of tax· deeded 
land located in unincorporated 
area of El Cajon, East County and 
Ramona Judic ial Districts. 

Approved 
11 . Boa rd of Supervlsors. of 

County of Los Angeles. resoluuon 
requesting State LegiSlature to 
initiate a c onstit utional Ame nd· 
ment 10 change tax !len date to 
January 1 for assessment of real 
and personal property. 

Filed . 
! 2 Board of s u pe rv IS o r s of 

Cou~ty of San Joaquin re~olution 
requesting State leaislauon per· 
mittlng counties to adopt local 
realty transfer tax. and urging all 
counties to support us request. 

Filed 
13• County Clerk recommen· 

9819 Maine Ave .. LakeSide, 
California 
WITNESSmyhand this 19th day 

dation that Board approve and 
authorize Chairman to execute 
Re<!uest for Full Reconveyance in 
connection with case of Matilda 

of April, 1967. 
Prusa. . d 

It Is hereby certified . that t~e 
undenigned Is nansacung buSL· 
nes.s in El Cajon, County of San 
Diego, State of California, under 
a fic titious name, or a designa· 
tion not showina the name of the 
person inte rested therein, towlt: 

Hi· Klas.s Cleaners 

Paula B. Hanson 
8464 Parkway Dr., La Mesa, 
California 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. lss. 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

On this 19th day of April, 1967. 
before me Helen F. Buffo a No· 
tary Public for said County and 
State, duly commissioned and 
sworn, penonallyappeared Paula 
B Hanson known to me to be the 
~non whose name she subscribed 
to the within i nstrument, and 
acknowledged rome that she ex· 
ecuted the same. 

thiN ~JNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of the Superior Court the 
day and year In this Certificate 
first above written. 

R. B. JAMES, County of Clerk 
By R. E. FRANZ. Deputy 

SEAL 

Town and CQuouy News 

5 Continued presentauon of 
1967-68 salary recommendario~s 
by san Dieao County and Mum· 
cipal Employees Local Number 
127 Amended C lassification and 
co,;,pensation Plan for fiscal year 
1967-68 of Civil Service Com· 
mission. John C. Le p.pert, Rep
resenta tive of Sa n D1ego Tax· 
papers Association, comments 
thereon. 

Heard presentations and com• 
ments: considered said 1967- 68 
Amended Classification and Com• 
pensarion Plan o f Civll Servtce 
Commission: and reserved tlme 
on 5/S/67. at 9 :30 a.m., for fur· 
ther consideration. 

Approved and authon ze 
14• County Clerk recornmen· 

dation that Board authorize Chair· 
man to execute Partial Satlsfac · 
tion and Dlsch&rae of Lien par· 
tial\y releasinaGrant of Lien ex· 
ecuted by Ruben Villalpando a nd 
Estella Villalpando. 

Authorized 
1028 E. Washington Ave. 
El Cajon, Calif. 
WIT NESS my hand this 17th day 

of April, 1967. 
w lnifred H. Opp 
2058 Euclid Ave. 
El Cajon, Calif. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 

on this 19th day of April, 1967, 
before me Althea M. Davis a No
tary Public for said County and 
State , duly commissioned and 
sworn. personally appeared Wml· 
fred H. Opp knowntomerobe_the 
person whose name she subscnbed 
tothewithininstrume nt, and 
acknowledaed tQ me thatshe exe
cuted the same. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set m y hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 

tN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal the day and year 
in this ce rt i flea t e first above 
writte n. 

HELEN F. BUFFO 
Notary Public i n and for said 
County and State 

SEAL 

Town and Country News 
May 4, 11, 18, 25, 1967 

May 11, 18. 26. June 1,1967 

Notice to Creditors 

No, 84481 

SUPERiOR COURT OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA, FOR T HE 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 
Estate of OLIVIA K. WASHBURN, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to 

the credtlros of the above-named 
decedent requirlna all persons 
havina claims against the deced· 
ent to file them, with the neces• 
sary vouchers, in the office of the 
Clerk of the above-named Court, 
or to present them, with the neces
sary vouchers, t o the undersigned, 

6 Time reserved on Monday. 
5;22/67, at 11:00 a.m.. for 
consideration of proposed Agree· 
ment with Univenlty of Califor
nia regarding use of animals for 
medical research. 

Chairman announced. 
The Board adjourned. 

ROBERT C. COZENS 
Chairman of the Board of 
supervisors County of San 
Diego, State of California 

ATTEST: 
PORTER D. CREMANS, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

15·17. Posta11e requisitions. 
Approved three 
18. Governor Reagan transmit· 

tal of Executive Order concern· 
ing releasing State employees for 
Merchant Marine duty with full 
employment return ri\lhu, and 
e ncoural!ing local city and county 
age ncies to grant similar privele lt 
es to contribute to rhe Vietnam 
War effort. 

Requested Ci vii Service Com
mission and Department of Civil 
Service and Pe rsonne 1 to atve 
such consideration to County em· 

plfr.ek Citizens Watershed Re· 
sources Committee requett that 

(Coot. on I'll· 20) 



Page 20 
(From Ps. 19) 
Board authorize payment of$30.00 
to reimbune certain aues.r speak· 
er's e~penaes: County Counsel 
rcpurr. 

Rat I f1 e d previous action and 
a urhurjzed payment 

Mission Cable TV, Inc. request 
for support to maintain present 
local jurisdiction overCATV: and 
that Board contact County's le.a
!Jiarors to seek defeat of SB 61S 
and AB 1310. 

20. Referred roChlef Ad minis· 
trar!ve Officer for recommend&· 
rlon by leatstarlve representatives 

23. Withdrew motion: filed 
C h 1 e f Admin!Jtrative Officer 

uansmlrral of dlaest of proposed 
lei!Siatlon and recommendation 
that Board support SB M3, SB 
1083, SB 1348 and SB 1381: sup
port amendment of AB 780: and 
oppose AB 861, AB 897 and AB 
ros. 

21. Supported and opposed as 
recommended, except requested 
that AB 938 be referred ro Inter· 
lm Committee for study 

22. Adopted resolution requesr
inil Ltaislature to enact SB 1381 

33. Bulldina Inspection Depart· 
ment letttr requesting that Board 
grant permission to submit, for 
study ami review, Its complete 
revised Bulldlna Code to certain 
bulldina oraanlzatlons: and dir
ect County counse I to review 
said Code and put It ln accept
able form for adoption. 

Granted and ~lrected 
Re trustee 's sale of property, 

case of Oscar and Lenora Ballard; 
Chief Administrative Of fi cer 
rtcommendatlon that Board de
termine If it w !shes to: 

34. Authorize PurchaslniiAsenr 
or his a11ent to represent CountY 
at said sale and bid up to $ 10, · 
070.76 

35. Direct Issuance of war· 
rant for $ 10,070.76 payable to 
uustee 

Authori•ed and directed: and 
reQuest Auditor and Controller to 
expedite 

36. County Counsel recom· 
mtndation that he be authorized 
to discontinue any action ail&lnst 
Ramey Miller for recovery of 
$430.32 for County medical aid 
to Nancy Lee Miller and matter 
to referred back to O>untyCierk, 

So authorized and referred 
37. County Counsel recommen

dation for adoprlonoftransmltted 
funn of ordinance amendiniiSec
rlons 13.101 and 13.103 of San 
Diego County Code relating ro 
citations In lieu of arrest. 

Adopted Ordinance No. 3068 
(New Strles) 

cer recommendation that Board 
approve and amendment ro 1966-
67 travel program of Dtpartment 
of Public H~alth providing for 30 
additional California trips. 

43. Req uests that Purchasing 
Aaent re authorized ro sell or 
otherwise dispose of irems not 
needed by the County, 

Authorized 
44. Purchaslnil Agent request 

rha 1 he be authorized to investi
gate and dispose of certain aban
doned items received from San 
Die11o County Honor Camps. 

Authorized 
Re disposition of portion of Val

ley Center Road Station property 
to ValleyCenrerMunlcipal Water 
Dlmlcr: PurchasinaAaen recom
mendation rhat Board: 

45, Accept Easement for Road 
Survey No. 442, Parce l 66415 

46. Authorize Chalrmanroex..
cure Grant Deed 

Accepted and authorized 
47. Safety Officer recommen

dation rhat Boardaurhorize Chair· 
man to txecute drafts totalinll 
$202,06ln full settlemen t of 
Third Party Recovery Case No. 
87-18.' 

Authorized 
48. Request of Aileen Saunders, 

member of County Airport Com
mission, for permission to bt ab· 

sent from State of California and 
Unittd Stares from 5/8/67throuilh 
6/ 11/ 67. 

Granted 
49. H. J. McDade, Scaler of 

Weiabts and Measures, request 
that Board modify his notice of 
retirement robe effective 7/4/ -
67. 

So ordered so. e udger adjusrmems. 
Authorized 
51. Travel requests. 
Authorized 
S2. CounryCounsel recommen

dation for denial of claims of 
Freda Bramble for personal .10-
jury, and Dale F. and Vlriltnta 
E. Gordon for property dama11e. 

Rejected 
s3• Horace N. Douglas letter 

requesting that Board do somt· 
rhina about green card workers. 

Filed. and directed. Mr. Doua
las be advised of a hearing con
cerning said matter Sa 1 u r day, 
S/ 13/67 in El Centro, Califor-

nlt4 A f f ida vi 1 s. Certificates 
andior Proofs of Publication of 
Ordinances Nos. 30S9, 3060 a nd 
3062 (all Ntw Series). 

Approved and filed . 
Sf>. Escondido Cem~rc ry D•s

trlct Board of T rusrees recom
mendation that Board appoint the 
following as membel$ thereof: 
o.F. Wingo to fill u n expir~d 
term of C. H. Rice: and Elbtrt L. 
Brown for rerm prescribed by Ia w. 

Appointed 

San Dleao. California, Ro:model 
Offices, Rooms 062· 066: . County 
Counsel report; lette r from attor
neys on &eha If of Gene Fuller 
Construction. 

Depa rt m tnt of Public Works 
recommendation that Board award 
contract to Gene Fuller Construc
tion. Resolution pre pared. 

59, Filed correspondence 
60. Adopted resolution 
61. David W. Decker letter 

conilrarulating Board on its fore
slghr In setting aside funds for 
paving of Agua Ca lie are Hot 
Sprinasairstrip and requemng In
formation on op.ninad~te there· 
of. 

Referred to Department of Pub· 
lie Works 

69. Supervisors Bonty recom
mendation that Board inform 
South Bay cities of County's wil
lingness to neaor i are lease of 
Otay Refuse Disposal Area, sub
jeer 10 certain conditions. 

Referred ro Chief Administta
rivc Officer, Department ofJ!arks 
and IU:creation and l)e partment 
of Public Works for study and re
port, lncludinil po;sibllity of sa le 

Re acquisition of riQhts of way: 
Road Survey 177~- Cou111y 

Road f-15, Skyline Drive, Lyons 
Valley, Parcel 64~91 

70, One Grant Deed 
71. lvarrant $902, gij 
72 Warrant $347. 02 
Ac'cepted and authorized 
73. County Enginctr request 

for ua•uferof$140,030.00lnRoad 
Fund for various projects and for 
ca ncellation of various projects. 

Authorize<! and canceled 
74. Re realianment and con

struction ofH 50, HendersonCan
yon Road. Borre11oSprings, Ca li
fornia: County Engineer recoll'!
mendarion t ha t Board accept sud 
road in County Mallttained Sys
tem. 

Accepted 
75. Rc construction of Thirti· 

eth Street, R. S. 7~B-66 from Na
rionaiAvenue roa point 200' N. E. 
of B Street NttL~narh 0.17 Mile: 
County Ensiim:er recommen~ation 
that Board adopt transmitted res
olution approving plans and speci
fications and contract documents 
and determining prevailing wage 
rares; bid openingS/ 1/67 at 2:00 
p.m. 

Adopted 
76. County Engineer recom

mendation tha t Board adopt trans
mitted resolution declarinl! por
tions of Discovery Street lying 
within limits of Cit, of San Mar
cos robe a County li i11hway. · 

Auopred 

38. Chief Administrative Of fl. 
cer report concernina establish
ment of procedure whereby some 
County aaency would follow up 
on the conductofpenonwhohavc 
received alcoholic rehabilitation 
trearment and classify and dis· 
seminate information thereon. 

Approved action of Chief Ad
mlnistra tive Officer In not In· 
c ludlng funds for s<.id purpose In 
Proposed Budget 

S6 D epartment ofSpet;ial 
District Strvlocs submits peuuon 
of Fallbrook Chamber of Com· 
mere~. etal, foradditiOI\&IIi \lht· 
ina facilities In Fallbrook H1gh· 
way LiahrlnaDimict:and recom
mends Board aurhorll:e installa-
rion. 

Assessor report. 
Authorized 

77. Rc City of National City 
and NarionaiCiryChambtr of 
Commerce resolutions requesting 
improvementS of certain portlou of 
Paradise V a lie y Road: County 
En11ineer report recommending 
said resolutions b<: flied and copy 
of his report be forwarded tO City 
of National City and Natio1\&l 
City Chamber of Commerce; and 
that Board authoti7.e inclusion in 
1967·6~ Final Budget of project 
for preliminary englncerin11 and 
right of way acquisition on Para
disc Valley RPad. ~9. RequestS for approval of 

Voluntary S upport Aareemen.rs 
and setting liability of responSI
ble relatives of parlents at Fair· 
view Stare Hospital, 

Approved and set 
40, Re Spring. Valier Rccrea

u on and Park Ciri•ens' Advisory 
c; ou n rll recommend arion tha t 
Sprinp. Valley Rccrearlonand Park 
DlSt!lcr purchase Sprina Valky 
Chamber of Commerce property 
and Community Hall: Co u nry 
Counsel report. 

57. OtayMunlcipaiWarer DIS· 
rric t transmittal of Resolution No. 
513 pe rtaining tospccialdcction 
ro be held 7 /1<11 67 for purpose of 
filling vacanc y in office of Dlr· 
ector of Division One. 

Filed anu direckd copies sent; 
and aurhoriztd inclusion 

7B. County Enl!incer recom
me ndarion that Uoard approve r<·· 
q uest of l'oway Unlfkd School 
District for Improvement of Stone 
Canyon Road from Espol• Road 
westerly along Poway llil!h School 
site: : authori~e his cJcparuncm to 
proceed with construction in con
junction with District 's improve
mcllti ancJ add improvement to 
1967·6~ . Budgct. 

Ordered action hdd in abty-

anlc!~ Director of Public H~alrh 
recommendation that ,Board ap
prove and aurhoriz" him to exe· 
cute Stat\· of California Standard 
Agreement l'o. UV;) fur contin· 
uina Its s u p port of San Diego 
County Alcoholism Program for 
period a, t , 67-6/aO, 67. 

Approved and aurhon•ed 
4:.!. Chief Aumlnlsrrative Offi· 

Filed 
5<1. Rc contrac t with Don H. 

Waller, Jr.. for Project H061, 
Mt. Lal!una Road 1\lalntenanc~ 
Station Res ide nee, E•1uipmcnt 
Shtd and Bunkhouse: Department 
of Public Works recommtndation 
rha t Board grant c~renslon of 15 
calendar days- until 5, 5,67. 

Granted 
Rc Houghton Construc tion Co, 

request that Board conside r ltslarc 
bid on 4! 14/67, and proresr In 
connection with bid of Gene Ful
ler Construction Company ~n 
Project 8704, Auditor and Con
troller, County Administration 
Center, 1600 Pacific liiu,lway, 

Approved and authori•ed 
79. County En11incer recom

me ndation that Board appro vc 
and aurhorl•c Chatrman to ex~ 
curc Radio Vault Usc A111ceme m 
pcm1itring California Hi 11h way 
Parrot to usc County radio vault 
ar Palomar Mountain for term of 
~ years commencing 6/ 1/ 67. 

Approved olnd a uthorized 
~0. Subdivision tax boud guar-

Town ana \..OUIIIIY ..... t:w~, nuy •• , IYO/ 

anteeina payment oftaxes and /or 
assessments collected as taxes on 
subdivision known as Cia mar Sub
division in The Clry of San Dieao. 

menr of Public Welfare building 
site, southeast corner of Pacific 
Highway and Ash Street, San 
Diego, California. 

Approved 
81. Co u n 1 y Engineer recom

mendation that Board approve and 
order recordation of Waiver and 
Release In order to approve Grad· 
ing Pttmlr No. L· 5074 for drain
ase channel in connection wuh 
Lake VaiStreno su bdivision, 
Tentative Map No. 2648· I. 

Approved and ordered recorda-

tl~~-a a. Rc Special Use Permit 
No. P66- 49 granred to Mtrle F. 
Palmer, Poway area, for. addl· 
rlons ro trailer park, subJect to 
conditions: County Engineer rec
ommendation that Board accept 
st reets and improvements, Road 
Survey No. 1825: order their In· 
e l usion in Olunty Maintained Road 
Sysrtm :and adopt resolutlonnam· 
Ina portion "Eastern Srreer. " 

Accepted, ordered and adopted · 
84. Application No. R67·8 of 

No rt on B. Randall, agent for 
Dichter Lumber Company, for 
reclassification from R-3.ro C and 
R- P, La Pre sa Section. 1234S 

Reclassified from R-3 to R-P; 
and requested County Cou n se I 
an~ Planninil De partment to pre· 
pare form of ordinauce 

B5. Statt Assemblyman Z 'bert! 
letter couceming pcndinl! legis
lation for development of State 
ridin11 and hikiuil trails in San 
Otego County. Letttrs favoring 
and opposinl!. Planning Depart· 
mcnt. rccommcndarion. ChIc f 
Administrative 0 ff ice r recom
mendation. P<·tirion of W a I ter 
Wruck, t't a 1. 

Ordered action held In abeyance 
until 5!16/67: and rcqutsred 
County Counstl to determine if 
the right of eminent domain in 
this rel!ard already exists with the 
County 

24. Chid Auministrativt Offi
cer recommendations that Uoard 
der~rmme if it wishes to support 
lt l!islation for increase in num
btr of judges for San Diego Mu
nicipal Court (S. u. 600): and es
tablishment of night traffic court 
in San Otego Ju dicia I District 
(A. B. ~15) . 

Determined ro support increase 
o f three judilcs; and csrablishmem 
of night traffic court 

25. Supervisor A us tin request for 
provision of lcl!is!ation for for
mula for greater Count.)' share of 
Municipal Court revenues ro ap
ply roward cost of opcrarion of 
t.lunicipal Courts. 

Requested Chid Auminisrrarivc 
Officer and Counry Counsel ro 
draft legislation. with parricipa
lion of Municipal Court judl!es
Surx.: rvisor A us tin to coordinat~:. 

26, Chief Administrativd>fft
Ct.:r 1 c t u: r coltct:rnina. s. B. :.nu:1 
and A. u. 2309- Municipal Court 
Repone!$. 

Subject ro bid belnil In com
pllance with bid call, leased to 
Foster and Klelser, Division of 
Metromedia, Inc., and referred 
to Purchasing Agent for consum· 
marion of transaction 

32. Consummation of purchase 
from W. H. Heise of approximate· 
ly 134 acresinJulianarea for park 

p~~:e.!·ed, and directed Purchas· 
Ina Agenr t o consummate 

62. Continued hearins on No
rice ro Abare Publlc Nu!Jance is· 
sued by Oepartme nt of Pub I i c 
Health, pursuant to Callfo~nia 
Administrative Code, Scctton 
17014.4, concerning a bulldlna 
locared at 691-697 Ida Srreer, 
Euen Gardens, Solana Beach, 
California, owned by Mr. and 
Mrs, David Estrada, 2171B So. 
Ibex Avenue, Hawaiian Gardens, 
California. 

C losed hearing. requested Coun
ty Coun se l to prepare form of 
resolution ro initiate proceedtniiS 
ro abare public nuisance, and 
directed Director of Public Health 
ro make the required postlna 

Hearin11 on Frank G. Davis, er 
al, petition for vacation and 
abandonment of portions of VIr• 
glnia Place in Rancho Los Valleci
tos de San Ma rcos, san Marcos 
area. 

63. Accepted four Easements 
64. Adopted reso lution vacat

ing the westerly portion of Vir
illnla Place between Grand Ave
nue and La Mirada and the east
e r ly potion of Vir11inia Place 
between La Mirada and Linda 
Vista 

Hearing on resolution of inten
tion ro change name of portions 
of Mission Road lying between 
VIsta and San Marcos to South 
Santa Fe Avenue, requesttd by 
Buildinil Inspection Dtpartment, 
If namt changed, Building ln
spccrion Ot:partmenr recommen
dation that Board adoptresolurion 
naminl! Counry Road B·34 South 
Santa F<· Avtnue. 

66. Adopted resolution chang
inll name of M iss i on Road ro 
So~th Santa F<· Avenue 

67. Adopted resolution naming 
unnamtd County Highway B-~4 
South Sam a Fe A venue 
6~. Consideration of proposed 

chanl!eS In boundaries of Super
vlrosial Districts, 

Approved Proposal "C", taking 
certain property from District 2 
and adding to District :J and cer· 
tain property from District 2 and 
addinl! ro District 4: and request· 
~<l County Co un se I to prepare 
form of ordinance 

Enuorscu saiu lel!islarion pro .. 
viding for said reporte rs to b<: 
full-time a t asalaryof$14,400.· 
00 ; and requested provision of 
filing fees ro ass ist in financinl! 
the inu'Cas<: costs 

27. Chid A urninisrrarive Offi· 
cer lct1e r conccrnina !967 L<:gls· 
la tion- SuperiorCoun reporters' . 

B6. Supervisor Gibson letter 
submitting for consideration pos
sibility of County acquirinil fair· 
11rounds and all properties under 
control of 22nd l)lsrrict Al!ticul· 
t ural Association anu rccommend
in11 that Chief Administrative Of
ficer and County Counse 1 give 
matter immeuiare consideration 
anu that e lec ted State Legislators 
bt contacted immediately. 

Rdtrred to Chid Adminisua· 
rive Officer a nu County Counsel 
ro investlgare, confer with Coun
ty's State Ltgislatots anu report, sa~~~ic~:;.d incrcas. from $ 12, • 

576.00 to ~ 14,400,00 ~~ year 
and ur11cd the proposed tncrcasc 
in filing fees from $~.50 t o $~.50 

zx. Rc·solution declaring May 
<!6 and <!7 I 967 as Poppy Days. 

Prese nted by Supervisor Gibson 
to John F. Gamble, Chairman, 
Poppy Campai11n. 

<! 9. Suggestion awards. 
Presented four 
Bids for sale of $1,100, 000.00, 

!967, Sc rlcs A, Chula Vista City 
School Distric t bonds. 

~•J . Clerk o~ncd, ucclared and 
tabulated 

6S. Awarded to Bank of Ameri· 
ca, N. T. 1Jt. S.A., and Assoct· 
au:s 

:JI, Bids for lease of advtrtis
ing space of portion of Depart· 

At 12:04 p.m., Su~rvisorGib
son was excused. 

!J7. J. Floyd Andrews, Presi-
dent, Pacific Southwest Airlines, 
request fo r Board 's support of irs 
application to California Public 
Utilities Commission to offer air 
s.rvice between San Diego and 
Orange County, San Franc isco and 
Sacramento. 

Adopted resolution supporting 
88. Duties and functions of Ju

venile Justice Commission and 
Its relationship and responsibill· 
ties required by law to Board; and 
our line of duties and responslbill· 
tits of Board with respect to Pro
bation Department. 

Requested informal opinion from 

(Continued on Pa11e 21) 
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Counry Counsel 
89. D. R. Pudee, Duector for 

San Die11o County on Southern 
California A via lion Council, Inc., 
recommendation that Board con
sider appointment of Harry Cul
ver as Chairman of County's rep
resentatives on County Technical 
Committee of said Council to fill 
vacancy resulting fr om resigna
tiOil of Dale H. Fearn. Supervisor 
A us tin oral report that Airport 
Commission s u p p orr s appoint· 
mem. 

Appointed 
90. Request that Board author· 

ize 4 representa rives of San Die· 
go County on Sour he rn Ca liforma 
Aviation Council, Inc . to attend 
its second quarterly meeting on 
May 10, 1967ln Bakersfield, 
California . i>y private plane, in· 
eluding reillmatlon fee of $5.00 
each. 

Authorized 
91. Ttme rese rved to hear Bruce 

F. Hi!lam appeal of conditions inr 
posed in PlanniniiDeparrmenrde
cisioncondirlonally appr ovi nil 
Premilinary Division Plat N" · 
181·070-6. 

Sustained Planning Department 
decision 

92. Resolution comm e n d i n g 
San Diego Stare C o11e ge on 
achievements and accomplish
ments during rhe past 70 years. 

Adopted 
93. Res o I u tl on proclaiminil 

May, 1967 as Nat i o na I Radio 
Monrh. 

Adopted 
94- 9S. Re Road S u r v e y No. 

1429, County Road D-70, Broad
way, L emon Grove; County of 
San Dieso v. Louis v. Sa lvato, 
ere., et al, Superior Court No. 
2962B9: County Co u n s e I and 
Co u n 1 y Engineer recommenda
tion that no appeal or retrial be 
sought from court's a ward and 
that Board direct payment ofS3,-
186.00 plus interest to County 
Clerk. 

Approved recommendation; and 
directed 

96- 97. Reconstruction of sew
ers in Lincoln Acres, Spring Vol· 
iey Sanltat!on District, 1911 Im· 
provemenr Act Unincorporated 
Area 180; County of San Diego 
v. Franz A. Ne ff, e re., e t al, 
Superior Court No. 295082: Coun
ty Counse I and Department of 
Special District Services recom
mendation that no appta I or re
trial be sought from court's award 
and that Board direct payment ot 
$989.00 plus Interest to County 
Clerk. 

Approved recommendation; a nd 
directed 

98. Department of Public Works 
recommendation that Board auth
orize Dlrec ror of Public Works to 
sian, as authorized representa
tive, Project Application a nd 
subsequent re Ia ted documents 
requesr!na aranr of Federal funds 
for Project Jl03, Gillespie Field, 
Construct Ta~lway East of North/ 
South Runway, Second Phase. 

Authorized 
99. Subdivision rax bonds guar

anreeina payment of taxes andi 
or assessme nts collected as ra~es 
on followina subdivisions: Cli
max Unit No, 17·A and Colony 
South Unit No. 1, both In The 
City of San Dteao. 

Approved 
The f o 11 ow in 11 miscellaneous 

communications and reports were 
received and flied: 

100. Certificate of Secretary 
of Stare certify ina ro flllnalo· hu 
office on 4/12/67 of Ordinance 
No. 1101 of Ctry of carlsbad ap
provina the annexation ro said 
City of "East CarLsbad Annexa
tiOn No, 2.6. • 

101. State Department of Pub
lic ~alth statement of remittance 
advice and $69,147. 7S warrant for 
assistance ro local health depart· 
menrs, 4th <:,uarter, 1966-67 fu
ca! year. 

102, Copies of A ppllcatlons for · 

A lcohohc ik wrag~ Lic~us~sand/ 
or Transf~" of Alcoholic Bever
age Licenses. 

103 . City of La Mesa Resolu
tion No. 10 I 74 setting, time and 
place for public hearinil on pro
P"'ed annexation ro said Ciry of 
"Huish Annexation No. 2 - por
tions of Lot 2, Section 17, and a 
portion of Lots 3 and 6, Secrion 
o, Township 16 South, Range 1 
West, S. B. B. M . " 

104. City of El Cajon notices 
of address changes. 

lOS. Copy of Vista Fire Pro
tection Distric t certification of 
appointment o f Duane S, Fellows 
as a member of its Board of Dir
ectors for term prescribed by law, 
a nd notarized Oath of Allegiance 
the reof, 

106. Vista Sanitation District 
Resolutions N<>s. 67-12and 67-13 
respectively ordering annexations 
to said District of territories re
ferred to as "Annexation No. 20" 
and "Annexation No. 23. • 

107. Cc py of Counry Counsel 
reply to A !pin~ Highlands Water 
District request for certain ap
poultmenrs to its Board of Direc
tors, advising said Dis t ric t of 
c hange in Uniform District Elec
tion Law. 

108. Affidavits of Publication 
in Town and Country N~ws of 
abstracts of minutes of Board of 
Supervisors ' re11ularmeeting held 
4/4/67, adjo urned reaula r meet
ing held 4,10/67, and regular 
meerin11 held 4 i ll/ 67. 

109. Minutes of quarterly meet
ing ufWater Agencies Association 
of San Diego County held 2 / 16/· 
67. 

llO. Litigation matters, filed 
wirh Clerk and referred to Coun

"ty Counsel, in which County has 
an inte rest ; 

M u n i c i pa I Court Action No. 
142206, Bo ard of Supervisors' 
Document No. 387019 
Superior Court Action No. 

300916, Board of Supervisors' 
Document No. J87022 

111. Listings of Releases and 
Discharges of Liens. 

ll2. Copies of Satisfactions 
and Discharges of Liens. 

113. Recorded crerified copy 
of Fina l Order of Condemnation 
as to all parcels in County of San 
Dieao v. Frye, e r al, Superior 
Court No. 295766, In connection 
with construction of a sanitary 
sewer system in El Canto Drive, 
et al, Spring Valley, 1911 Im
provement Act Unincorporated 
Area 173. 

114. County Engineer State
ments of Estimated and Acrual 
Costs of Day Labor Projects. 

115. Copy of Dlrecror of Pub· 
lie Health letter to H. D. Mohler 
concerning Mr. Mohler's reim
bursement ro rhe Counry formed· 
leal services provided his dauah
ter under Crippled Children Ser
vices program. 

116. Copy of Director of Pub
lic Health letterro Ciry Manager, 
City of San Dlegok reviewing the 
matter of possible elimination 
of open burning to conuol air 
pollution. 

117. Copy of ChuLa Vista Elec· 
tric Company request to Depart· 
menr of Public lv'orks for issuance 
and payment of purchase order in 
connection with said Company's 
modification of raxlway liahr!ng 
brightness control, Gillespie Field, 
Santee, California. 

118. Local Agency Formation 
Commission norice of hearlna on 
5/16/67, at 9:00 a, m., on pro
posed anne~arion ro City of Es
condido of "Grifflth·Cahlll An
ne~ation" (CA67-10). 

119. Clerkreportoffiling final 
map of Cypress Arms Unit No. 2, 
City of San Dleilo, Map No. S870, 
and of signinilcerriflcaresrel!ilrd
ina raxes thereon. 

120. The Board adjourned to 
Monday, May 8, 1967 ar 9:30 
a, m. , and adjourned in memory 
of Antonino Glacolone, Edi131 W. 
Palmer and Fred Parkins. 

ROBERT C. COZENS 

Chairman of the Board of 
Supervlson Counry of San 
Diego, State of california 

ATTEST: 
PORTER D. CREMANS, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
SEAL 

SUMMONS 

SU PERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA FOR 
THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 

No. D 18982 
PAUL DAVIS BREWER, Plaintiff, 

vs. Bll.LIE JO BREWER, Defend· 
ant. 

The People of the Stare of cal
ifornia, To the named Defendant: 
Bll.LI£ JO BREWER 

You a re hereby directed to ap
pear and answer the complaint of 
the above named plaintiff filed 
in rhe above entitled coun In rbe 
above e ntlt!ed action brouaht 
ail&inst you in said court, within 
TEN days after the service on you 
of this summons, if served wlthln 
the County of San Diego, or with· 
in THIRTY days if served e!Je· 
where. 

You are hereby notified that un
less you so appear and answer, 
said pla intiff will take judamenr 
for any mone y or damaiiC$ de· 
manded In the complaint as arls· 
ina upon conrracr, or will apply 
to the court for any other relief 
demanded in the complaint. 

Dared May 8, 1967 
(SEAL) 

R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
and Clerk of the Superior Court 
for the County of San Dleao, 
State of california. 
By CLAIRE DURHAM, Deputy 

Clerk 
Stephen C. Johnson. 411 Broad wall 

San Dieao, Calif. 92101, At· 
rorney foe the Plaintiff. 

Town and Country News 
Ma y 11, 18, 25, June 1, 1967 

DO YOU OPIR.An 
UNDIIt A 

RtnTIOUS 
FIRM NAME? 

USE: 

IF 50 •.• 
Have yo&r 

compRecl With 
Requirements 
of The 

Civil Code? 

Town and Country Newspapera 

low rates, good service, 

JOE Tll.L, COACH AT EL CAP, GETS DUNKED, ALL IN A 
GOOD CAUSE. MANY ENJOYED GIVING MR. TILL A BATH 
AND MORE MONEY WAS RAISED FOR THE EL CAPITAN HI 
STADIUM FUND. 

(Staff Photo) 

lakeside 

MAY 12th AND 13th 

Sponsored By 

AMERICAN FJELD SERVICE CHAPTER 
El Capitan High School 

Get Your Winning Nunber 
from a Member af the Chapter 
or Sam Sloan or Paul Clay 
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BUSINE·ss 
Service 

Directorx._ 
'F' 1¥ " 'Z!l!J::i 11!1 

ACCOUNTAt~TS 
; 1' . I 1\l ll•:\ lh.I•JI"'·l: l ' ill._;~~· r v . 
" ; I •" I :,., l h·~ j:d . 1-1 ~ -:1:-::-\J 

I f ,, ' , J;o •I ·, ;."I t' ! l :~.-; 
I ' Jt • ~ ',•, ·'(JdSIJt' - I ..J :~ -.. 7\307 

, NTIOUES 
;, linin ,.: I l!<li. ><' ol oll• jiiO::' 

i 1·•11\ :\ i t. 
··11.1.~ 11 ·..:, :\1) 1 ks. o·lJ -,; 717 

BARBER!> 

•' l ~ l.li n~· 

LEANERS 
HARNEY'S Cl.E i\ NER'S 

L1lU\'E- i~; 
~ ; :>·l \''oodsirl •• ,\ \t~. H.l-:J .J3~ 

ON TRACTORS, 
~.:t'JNST!U.i l':TJO:>< 5ALES 

;. ·u•'Vil tlllll, decl",ra ri nn, remodel 
, i l!t' bl. li) (l~;, r'i :1 . ·l60-2·iO:.l 

· "' ~.If::· - , ;AI\,\•.d> ·- PAltOS 
,\l lPlTh1i~:-; .. " l 1\JiE N!' 

1;1 ~ i\ ' ~Fl fl, , ~ 
•. , btin1.11•· ~ ; : . . - .. :(;q 

h'.dt h'tll\\Jr.l. !JrHldcr 

• ''• I<' : l.ti!lt..:ll<ll!c~: 6 !<..:pa irs 
•· I · -l i • l :.c.~ D<i} •II' l'Jighl 

l·r,, l:> r illli.lh, 

\1 I ;, I.·.JDE Fl. I··: J' :Ul: 
1,, 1;\ dir .. l.-d ll 

I· .. 1.11·, ~lut.· A\l..!. -t-l :' - ' < V;)~~ 

INSURANCE 
r l:\1. 1{,\r.' ,J\•v' ::-. 1<!, Ins. Agncy. 

":\ ll turms ol i [.lsuram:e " 
'l:!.'i Lt>s Cochc:s ~u. -M:J - :J ~O l 

1.' !. <J. t•ll AI\ S\\' I:-- 1 < ~Ll li 
.\k tllb,· rships, a l l typ..:s ' '' 

~" iming instruction 
: ;;IJ~ 5 Ri\'crsidc Dr. H8- 5·1 :J·l 

~ :1L; ·,- Fluo piL:!,up true!;, ranch~ 

, ro >Pccia I. Full pric~· deliv
d,·d i n El CaJon, ..... $1945 

Morek Motors Ford 
332 E. Ma in 
El Ca jon 

"«·ol io 
-4-4<1-6 11 7 

s,,. lk rt ll•".varc.l 
:-;J n llkgo's Vulumn Sah:sma n 

'lTTl1l~ll\G, piano, math a nd 
sci-nee. lligh school and 
collc:;,l.! . \ '.E. ~lic hae l, 448-
.J :.!J.). 

-!4J -ll7 6 

\<! Ai<TED: -~ lvtlll'l'ly t ype baby 
si tkr, my hvme . -l±~ - l51) :3 . 

FAR!\ I FRES!l. EGGS 
A ll sizes - · Drive in 

RIGHT OFF THE RANCH 
11106 l-.lorenoA\'e. La keside 

4-l3 - 6S75 

\\' £ buy battt: ries, radi ators and 
Cl)pp~ r. •l ·i J -10:: 15. 

1:2X lu Rl)LH.i ADDITION 
SJ\'..: mvney on vu r do- it-your
;df plan. :23-t- 15.:10. 

BUY -SELL -TRADE 

Used furniture 
Lakes ide Trading Post 

443-2701 

liATCI II :"\G .:ggs & Breeder 's 
importt:J "Blue Eggs" ARAL'
CA:\A S, !3lonJ R .. J . \\' bite, 
Galll hlt: , Glue t,.u.1 il, Erche ls. 
Chuck..: r>, uv\·es. A 1 Hinkle , 
-l-L) - ~ .:>J --l . Bo>. t33, Alpine. 

MUSIC LE SSO NS 

GRAYSON MUSIC CENTER 
10001 Maine Ave. 

Lakeside 443-39~4 

EXPERT REWEAVING 
Burns, tears, moth holes re -

paired . 44R- 136y. · 

~ IARE I ~ (:uartcr dar!< Bay, J 
y~·ar;;, green broke . $200. 
·1-1:; - 11 76. 

LOST, Springer Spaniel ma le 
2 years old, white & black. 
Answers to Snoopy, Collar 
.but no license . Winte rgardt:ns 
area. Children 's pet , 443-
2236, 
--- - --· ---... 
FRIGIDAIRE e le'ctric dr~ t::r, good 

condit ion S-!0, Child's de luxe 
potty ~):rai ning) chair, -t -!~:!826. 

STOVE, re frigerator, bunk b~::ds, 
desk a nd misc~ llaneous, 9100 
West Hil l R.:d . , L;ll<esiJe, H8-
!0::l2. 

$60 Flllt.\liS HED cottage , lltili
ties fu rnished . Pri Vil te . but 
near major inters~:c ti on, -l-!::l-
1-!2-!. 

CHIHL'A HUA pup pie;, -!4:3-2J S 1. 

IRONING, my hom e, \VL'snes- 1 

days, Saturdays,Sundays,eVt::ll
ings, -!42- 4 154. 

HOl'SEWORK wanted, own trans-
portation, -!4~- 3 926 . · 

ANTIQUE shotguns & rufles. 
443- 2454. 
·---- ---· - - --

ALL .ALU~IINUM 27 ft . house 
. tra ile r, good condi tion, make 

offe r. 448- 8886 or 448- 4298. 
- - - - - -· ----· ----

T RINKET S and TREASURES 
9829 ll.-la i ne Ave , 

Lake~id~ 

RI:Tl H:'\ED 

1966 SINGER 
Al'Tl 1;..;.-\ l'!C L. ll..~- ;.::AL; 

SE\\. I:\t; ~ L\ Cll 1:\F 
Fl'l.L PlUG" 

$64.50 
E\·,;-ry thing. buiLt i n 1\ith II< ' .lt 

rachi lk' lll5 llL' t't.ku L,) Dtol l llll 

h,,k, hlinJ it,'HI, d~· . ,\s
sum.: pa yllle nts ,11 :3 L: P<' f Hill, 
Frl:e hom.: tria l. ., r.tJ~· 111 ,·,>n
siJ~:CeJ . 

REAL ESTATE si gns, stakes & 
fla gs, 443· 2454 

DISCING & GRADING 
in Lake'side a rea 

448- 6554 

ART'S EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL 

CORNIER 
MAONOUA a PIE,.PilR CRIVIr 

Discing - Mowii:!S 
Gra ding - Baci( Hoe 

448·2040 

••••••••••••••• 
Phone 445-2810 

Rt 'k 1 Box 97 Alpi ne Calif.~ ••••••••••••••• 
.. ~1)4 .. (~)....-.~ 

Sewing Machine or 
Va c uum Cleaner T une -Up 

any Ma ke $2 . 95 

a&qen 
~eenwt, 

334 N . MAQNOI.IA 
EL CAJON, CALIF 

447-1020 
(~(~,..., 

~!OTHER'S DAY SA LE 
Hand pai nte d pla tes, je welry, 

figurines, souve nir spoons and 
many othe r fine inexpensive 
ite m s. Gift wrapped. 
TRIJ\KET S & TREASl' RES 

%2~1 1\ laine Av<? . 
4 -!3- 1 ~7~ 

La keside 

RE D TAG DAYS 

May 12th and 13th 

Get Your Red Tag 

From 
Amer. Field Ser. Chap. 

Members 
Sam Sloan or Pa ul Clay 

Pop Wa rner 

Meet Set 

May 11th at 8 p. m. is the 
ti.me schedu led for the Alpi ne 
Pop Warner Association Meet
ing. Officers for the coming 
year will be chosen and par
ents are invited to attend this 
important meeti ng atthe Youth 
Center, 

K i nderga rteners 

To Register 
Kindergarten registration for 

the Alpine and Har bison Canyon 
school district will be held May 
17, 18 and 19th from 1 to 3 :30 
at the Alpine School, Highway 
80, Children registering must 
be five years old as of Decem
ber 2, 1967 and must show proof 
of birth and polio registration. 

Antique Dealers Ass 'n 
Of San Diego County 

Sponsors. 

San Diego 
Antique Show 

MAY 10, 11, 12 

to 10 p. m. 

Community Co ncourse 

Adm . $1 With Ad 75¢ 

2 through 8 
Years of Age 

HOURS : 
7 to 5:30 
DAY 447-1 694 

EVE #4-7 114 

1109 E. 
Washington 

DIGNITARIES, INCLUDING STATEASSEMBLY
MA N PETE WILSON, STATE SENATOR CLAIR 
BURGENER, DR. SANFORD PAUL, CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE PRESIDENT, FRA NK ARM-

ONE OF THE MOST 'FUN ' BOOTHS AT THE 
FAIR WAS THIS 'PAYTON PLAY' WHERE 
EVERYTHING GOES ! HERE MR. AND MRS: 
DON PAYTON AND T HEIR SONMIKEPA YTO N 
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ST RONG, WITH MISS LA KESIDE AND T HE 
RU NNER UP, LISTEN T O THE MARINE RE 
CRUIT DEPOT BA ND AT T HE LA KESIDE FAIR .: 
SATURDAY. (Staff Photo) · 

DISPLAY ALL THE GOODIES C USTOMERS 
WERE TO CHOOSE FROM DURING THE TWO
DAY AFFAIR. 

(Staff Photo) 
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SELF ANALYSIS QUIZ 

How Correct Are Your 
Facts About Marriage? 

A Quiz in 2 Parts 

by Jane Sherrod Singer 

PART II 
It is very likely that no one thing is as commonly experi· 

enced and so little understood as marriage. Life's greatest 
experience is surrounded by an aura of superstition and mis· 
information. Here is a list of statements. Answer them TRUE 
or FALSE ... and then check the answers as research now 
shows them to be. 

TRUE FALSE 
1. Showering the bridal couple with rice and 

the flower girl who strews the aisle with 
petals originated as ancient fertility rites. 

2. Approximately two-thirds of juvenile de· 
linquents come from broken homes. ) 

3. When people are really in love, they want 
to do everything together. 

4. Most people have had at least one engage
ment before the one that !ed to marriage. 

5. If a mate has some harmless but annoying 
habits, he or she should be expected to cor- . 
rect them as proof of love. ( ) 

6. Most happily married couples knew each 
other for at least two years before mar
riage. 

7. Marriage rates are the highest during war 
years. 

I \;',: IN ~ I ,, ALL 

KINDS OF 

I 
WEATHER 

WINTER or SUMMER 

I Service 
Come as you are ! 

in Your Car • • • 

• --

Resident 
8. Happily married couples have fewer chil· 

dren than those who are mismatched. ( ) ( ) 
9. Insanity and suicide rates of divorcees is 

higher than those of married people of the 
same age level. ( ) ( ) 

10. The best way to keep your mate growing 
is to insist that he or she conform to the 
best standards of behaviour at all times. ( ) ( ) 

ANSWERS: 
1. TRUE. Both of these customs have come up through the 

centuries from pagan rites designed to insure a fruitful 
marriage. 

2. TRUE. These are facts based on court studies. 
3. FALSE. Couples want and need to .break away from each 

other occasiona.ly. As Kahlil Gibran, poet-philosopher, 
wrote : "Let there be spaces in your togetherness." 

4. TRUE. Everyone shops for a car, a bouse, clothing. The 
same is true for a mate. 

5. FALSE. People are entitled to harmless faults. An un!ler
standing mate will not attempt a remodeling job on his 
or her partner. 

6. TRUE. As in statement Number 4, one needs to know 
about one's partner before leaping into marriage. 

7. FALSE. Marriage rates increase during boom and post· 
war periods. During war years and periods of depression 
or reconstruction they decline. 

8. FALSE. Unhappy marriages produce fewer children. 
9. TRUE. It is hard, like the chicken and the egg, to know 

which comes first in these cases. 
10. ·FALSE. You married a human being, not a saint. No one 

can be perfect at all times. Pressure to bf;l so may even 
cause personality prob:ems. 

o&IIE 
Line of D a i r y P r o d u c t s , 

Ice Cream 
and other 

related products 

In Cartons ancl Glass 

I 
I 

(jj)• anu1 DRIVE - THRU 
Open 7a.m. to 8p.m. Closed Sunday I 

_ _ 9562 Wintergardens 448-6216 

------
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